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NOTES AND COMMENTS. 

s 'rEADILY, untiringly, the Army Ulurches to~ards greater 
.. tth·iplLl·.\. The value of the lnter-Colllptlny <:ontesb, 

taking place i.n the Fiftpen Al'res lis we write. l'tlllllot be over
!'uted. SIIC'h "ontest" provicie the nt'l·p~surJ healthful ~tilllulus 
that ~ivt's the soldier a pride in his soldi"riul-( IIml I(('''p" his 
int.erest IIlivp in his work. Rivult-y ill IIthletics ha!; its indubitable 
\o'u\lIe. unll uthlptic.s lire tI vital Il~l'e"qity of every army, but 
it if< th!' rivlllr,)' ill soldiering thllt 1I111k . for militllry pffi('ipncy. 
.\11 the Y"UI' round '\ hu\'e intpr-l"olllpuny "OIl1p!'titioll." in the 
domuin of ~port, bu it is only Oll('e in the t\\elvemonth thllt 
tilE' pil'k of the Brigad .' compete purely and silllply II~ soldiers 
a~uin.·t "urh other, Doubtll'"'' thp!'p ure good tmd suffiC'ipni 
r .. "sull<' [or thi!<. hut \\1' t'OIlle:;s that we would like to see 
"OIll(H,tiliollS o( th.· Fiftt'l'u AI'rt's ~n!'t 1II000P fn"IIIPntly en
~1I·'in:.: Ih" IIttention or ull nUll,s, 

* * * * T IlE- · f.; ulltl nthl'r ,It'tivitie,. of tilt' "1'111,' shoult! he brought 
Illore r,m,ibly to thl' uoti('A of the gl'IIt'I'ul publie. 1<'01' un,) 

hllsillt -_ or t'rviee 10 flourish in this puhlil' ity age it IIIlL-;t uot 
ollly btl ulSl·iul to s,wiety, hut pro\"~ ih \I',pfulnp,,~, A IlIrge 
prol,nrtj')Il of nur 11,11111\ -collntrYlUPlI han' tilt' Hrmy hrought tn 
th.·il· 1I0ti,,1' nuly hy 1I IllIe-tion in th~ Dlii!. by tlptnil~ of some 
('.'rt'llIonilll in thl' lH·\\"paper,.. IJr by II r"poll i.n tilt' ,.,porting 
pllges of thl' laltl'r, Of it~ 1II11uifoid "tl"'r u.-tiviti(·s. of it" 
relll \\od .. IIn,1 mission. tlw~" klum littl .. Ill' nothing, Tbp\ d .. 
not reali"., fully the army's rl't'onl nf "'PI'vi" .. mltl "lIIh .. tnu,tivp 
H{'hi 'H'IIIt'lIts. nor the "plt'n.lill tmining ill l·ili~pnship that II 
""I,lier r"('ei"e-;, This is Il\rgl'l~ nllr OWII ["lilt. 

* * * * T HE f,u,t that tit ... l" ~1I11l'_ IIrlll~ i" ill lik.· ."u".. 1II1I,I 
1101 Ue 1II11"h rnlllfurt t() ''''. hilt tilt' fill'! I hut III 

AlIll'ril'" tilt' miliwr., lIrll \I('j.(inninl( to r"lIli,,1' tIlt' p..,,,itiull 
11.1 IIIkll -h'P" 0 relll",l. it. I, 1\ Ittutler o[ vitlll 

inlt·n·-t ,,, 11-. \I \I' "I)utinUI' In hhlt' our li~ht 
\lIuil'r 11 lIu-h,·I:' "8~ ... \I"jnr .\. 0, Hlllld. in til .. "oUl;e of II 
... tmllg 1'1,'11 ror nrguni ....... 1 puhli"it.\ \\ ith ,,11111111',1 iutf'n ... iyl' ptTurt. 
. • I h.· "rlll~ I' III n. v"r ,. ("'.-\ to b.· lIIul'·hl"".1 or nl'prt'l'illlt." 
fllr jh tru. Ilorth tn th.· \m.'ri\' II p ~.pll"" .. tr.· ... "illg [urth!!T 
til 111·.,,1 for \\ .-II-or~llIIi" ... 1. in!t·IIi .. ,·", •• ·,llIo'lItiolltll I'lIhlil'it.\. 
h "y". " I'h.·rt· II' ,I I. nn "ropu~ulI,11t in it. It \I ill II(' II 
"t·r/·,·II,) "·::itillllth· ... tute·m,·lIt .. I ftll'I- I·.,n.·.·rn in~ th •• II til 1\ '" 
\Iork IItl IlI i"inll 11\'11H',1 h~ hi ... t .. r~ nlHl ... Iuti ... ti.·, UII,t intt'lIoi .. ,1 
to . Iislthu .... • th.- ",iml. nl IIr ,- h .. I.ling f I ..... h,·lit I, of o llr 
-ni·. His ""rol,., Ii h\lr 11\111 ('11"'1' ,lllIin,hl~ luul \II' ,'OUI. 

1lI -Dd tl1l'lIl t ) II ('OLH'NII ... I. But if w,' tlr !!wr to ,10 RDvthing 
rt'aU' \'al uablr fnr Iht' rJ1l~ h,) 1I1t'1II1" IIf puhli"it,. t\ lIullllH'r 
(If our e ffira,lt.' ''' througbout the ,. uDtry will hllvt" to "ousider
ably alter their ,"il'\\-()()int in thi ... III t er~r he made to altt'f it. 

Augulit s. 1925. 

A SOLDIER OF IRELAND. 

Old Comrades H onour Anniversary of 
the Death of Col. Sean Quinn.' 

Reminiscellt u:. muny ways of the pre· Treaty day, was the anuiversary commemoration of Colollel Sean Quinn's death organised by the Association of the Old Dublin Brigade and participated ID last Sunday by serving officers and ex-officers of the Irish Army, " After 'Memorial Mass in St, Andrew's Church, ""estlund Row, celebrated at 10,30 by Rev, Dr. O'Reilly, the comrades of the dead soldier marched to Prospect Cemetery, lliasnevin. accom, parued by a brass band which played Chopin's" .\ial'che Fllnt-bre" on the way, .\ll the mourners were in civilian attire but theIr general bearing and the manner of their IT.arching rel'ealed the military training which lhey had undergone, 
At the Army plot in the cemetery a beautiful wreath Wll" placed 

Oil the grave by Sean O'Keeffe, who held the ranl{ of Cuptain, and 11 panegyric was delivered by Piarais Beaslai, who edited .. Au t-Oglach .. during the darkest d!tys of conflict and retired from the .\rmy last year with the rank of :'Ilajor_General. Two buglers then .ounded the" Last Post" and after a mInute's silence the parade \\n~ dismissed, 
There wa, a fairly huge altendance in addition to uve;' ~ m~mbers of the Association, and the ceremonial was fortunate 111 that the rain held off uutil its conclusion, 
:'Ill', Piaras Beaslai said: We have met to-day to do honour to the memory of " comrade who served with u.s and did loyal ser· VIce ill the cause of Ireland, It is a "ood thing for us, who were Ollce banded together in a high and holy work to keep fresh and ~I'een the proud memories associated with that work, It is our tlUt,l' to, keel? illtnet that spirit of couiradeship which \Ie found 

"U precIOUS III the da~'8 of stress and struggle, "'-e htl ye been 
"11'01'11 hrother, on the sacred caust) of Ireland's freedom; we are . hrother. still; and in our brotherhood we include the dead as well as the liviul;j, thel'e is no time when we, who served in the Army of Ireland III bmes of stress and danger. feel mom strongly the hand, of hrotherhood thal unite llS. than when we Te·assembled for the, purpo.,e of payiIlg tribute to lhe memory of a. comrade who, whIle he lIved, was a splendid example of all that a soldier of Ireland, . hould be, Brave, generous, unselfish, Seall Quinn de· voted hiS hfe to Ireland frOIT' the day of the fir,t call to ur=, w,hen the spectacle first dawned on the horizon of a £o"c~ of Irish \ olunteers enrolled to defend the lives and liberlie. uf the people of IreIand through those ,five years of dauntless struggle against the ~Ight of England whICh hegan in Easter \OYeek HUG, through a perIOd of sadder and ~~rker COlltest when, lo~'ul to his principle", he hag to face the hostIlity of some of his former cOlTIl'adc,; :lnd 
III a.1l this lIme he bore him~elf ill " Wlt\' that waS \lorlll\' of the cause for which he slood; he bore him';elf ~o thaL 11'(' ,,;.(' proud t'! be able to 8ny we \lere hi, comrades aud as Hueh lo honour Ins memor)', He was not spared lo 1".lI1tillue his career of Re,rvice to Ius ,OOLUI,try) but he lived long ('uough to do more thuu a man's "hare 11\ lmnglllg nearer to U" the IIllf£'ttered IInited heland of our ~h'e:uns; aud he lived long enough to give ~s an example of loyal and nn elfish ,ervlce III the cause of Ireland which we cun all benefit .'>y, ~n honouring his ,memory lie pledge ours~heh to try to he ,IS fruthf,!I, hard,workmg and unselfish ill the cause of }relalld a, was ean QUillll, II I an. ,'ight ill illlt'rpret ing your e~ll\Ig.-und I thmk I am I'i!-:ht-this i" more thall a pcrhonal tribute to a ~~ad friend . In honouring a IrIIiIl who WIiS "" el\ample lend 'h~ Jll8plrl~l!-: forc(' 11\ Ollr \lork we tI I'e honourin .. Ilw principle • 'y II Jeh he hved alld died. \\'c are r£'II"wing our'" lIIelllori", of a ~ Ime wh n Ulen were tesled :0' III l\ ,'I'ucihl alld of oue whll , ,,,,,"er~ lruc to en',)' test. 111 reuewing these memorie" •. ad lIIemorle~ lind proud memorie,. \Ie f .. el that we who were once houud logl·thl'r 11\ 1\ holy brOihl'rhood fighting for Ireland's freedom 

IllU t alwayc rl'llI:lIn lo~etht'r, loyal to each othel' nnd to our dead "III:tad('"' fnllhf,ll~ I,. the ".ioll which illspired their he~t eftorlll 
'11 tlur. th '-"Ion \I hi('h lIl~pir~d tbe life of et\1l Quiun We ~"lllll momle Ihe los~ of a bl':lve (:omrade with sorrow, but with •• U ~ll{l'I)\\ tt'lIIpl'red WIth pl'ldc in his unblemished record, Let us 

10pt' thnt \\e may keep "lit· faith and loyalty 'l~ pure our ('()u":lg it ullflllliug and OUI' "hnractl'r~ a~ untarniNhed II; our , rnl'e to Oll" rountr)'; xo that whell we are called "way, tbose of our romr,ld "who are lelt can ay of us with the same sorrow lind .the arne pride, as we say to-day of an Quinn: .. He was a oldieI' of lreloud, ~e was ,on£' of our comrades; it \la~ such men a· ht- that -en'ed \\lth u III the .'\ nny "r Ireland," 
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ARMY AQUATIC GALA. 
Native Swimmers' Fine Display Before 

Pittsburgh Visitors. 

What was undoubtedly the largest crowd ever seeu at Blackrock 
Baths gathered there on Friday, July 31st, for the I ri£h·American 
ga la held under the joint auspices of the LeinRter Brauch, L A.S.A., 
and the Army Athletic Association. The baths were ga ily de
corated f{)r the occasion, tho Irish and American flags being con
spicuously displayed. 

Special seating accommodation was pro\' ided, and lhe attendance 
of the Army Band lent considerably to the proceedings. The pro· 
motel'S of the gala, and especially Comdt. ~Il. O'Connor, deserve 
the highest praise for the excellence of the arrangements, par
ticularly as the time at their disposal was very limited . 

The entries for the various events were aboye expectations, and 
the programme was both varied and attractive. 

'fhe men from the Pittsburgh put up a really good show in the 
squad, considering that the side opposed to them was one of the 
hottest in L einster, and to be only beaten b~' five yat'ds was no 
mean ,performance. 

LADIES PLAY POLO. 
The wratch " 50," confined to the American crew, was a splendid 

race. The second man, Brisooe, waR nnlucky to leave his mark 
slowly. The visitors were keenly interested in the two polo 
matches--one It ladies' International Tria l, and the other I reland 
v. The Rest-which brought the proceedings t{) a close. 

The prizes were distributed by Mrs . M'~eill, wife of the 
Adjutant·General. . 

100. Y~rds (Open)-H eat I-H. Healy (Clontarf S.C.) (22), 1 ; 
C. HIggInbotham (S.S.C.) (17), 2; W. Fitzhugh (S.S.C.) (22), 3. 
15 competed. Time, 80 sees. Heat 2-A. B. Brooks (C.U.) (7), 1 ; 
T. Wallace (Cambridge) (14), 2; J. K. McLean (Pembro~e) (7), 3. 
15 competed. Time, 68 .ecs. Final-Fitzhugh, 1 ; H iggtnbotham. 
2; Healy, 3. Won a fine mce by a t{)uch . Tin:e, 8.3 ~eeB . 

Ladies' 100 Yards (Open)-Heat 1-·Miss K. O'Counell (P .S.C.) 
(16), 1 ; Miss D. Mooney (do.) (9), 2; Miss Armstrong (do.) (ser.), 
3. 11 competed. Time, 110 sees. Heat 2-Miss K. Dowling 
(P.S.C.) (12), 1; Miss A . O'Connell (Pembroke S.C.) (30), 2; 
MISS B. Hanna (P.S.C.) (3), 3. 12 competed. Time, 116 secs. 
Heat !3-Miss Murphy (Bray) (2.3), 1 ; Miss Sloan (Bray S.C.) (25), 
2; MISS Mooney (P .S.C.) (6), 3. 11 competed. Time 101 sees. 
Fmal-Miss K. O'Connell 1; ~I i~s A. O'Connell, 2; ~Iiss D. 
~Iooney, 3. Won by 11 tou~h. Time, 91 seCF. 

SQUADRON RACE- U.S.S. PITTSBURGH v. LEINSTER. 
Leinster-( H . M. Dockrell, Dr. Beckett, . . Bnrrett, }f. Brophy), 

I,; U.S.S. Pittsburgh-(Ekctl'ician, CO\, ell and BI'iscoe. Firem<>n 
Gerroby and Dunne), O. 
~he Americans touched first at lhe enrl of the firsl Jap, and 

BrtRcoe, the fastest swimmer on the side had a good start. 
Beckett, however, travelled well and he let' Barrett away with a 
g~d lead in the third lap. From this OIl Leillster were never 
8erlolls~y threatened, and Brophy fini~hed the last lap five yarde
ahead In the good time of 2 millS. 56 sees. 

50 ~ard cratch (connned to crew of U .... _. Pittsbl1l'j:~h)-DunJ1(, 
I ~ BrISCoe, 2; GrowJev, 3. Ten corr.peted. Won by a touch. 
TIme, 36 sees. . 
~[Ladie~' . Di\-ing (Pembroke Champion. hjp)-Mis~ ,trahan, I; 
. '"~ Davh, 2; Miss n. Hanna, 3. Five competed. 

WATER POLO. 

Ireland, 3 ; The Rest , 1. 
Ireland had the best of Dlutters in the opening perIod, and 

("heell Fagan scoring twice in C)uick sllccession allowed them to 
• Bng~ with a two goalM Jead. Purcell put them further ahead 
ethtly 111 the seeond half, and ju~t before the end Ellerkl'r Tl'ducf'd 

Ie III. 

LADn:S' TRIAL. 

Blues, 2; Reds, 1-
h'l'rua was a keenly conte-ted ~ame, and it wa Hot until Dear 

t e en~ thllL Mi s Hanna scored the winning goal. .• 
DublIn ' . ' (Ladies)-Result of 50 yards Ch~b champIon hlp' rn : held 111 BI!l.:krock Bath~ on 'fhur~dav :-~l ~r. Dockr I . 
: • rl R. TemplE .• , 2: )Ii~~ P. Heal:", 3. ''l'iml' , 3i 1 5 , 

Housekeepers and others interested in 

preserving all leather goods should 

constantly keep in mind that Science 

Polish is the most perfect leather 

preservative known. Not only will it 

prevent leather from cracking, but if used 

persistently without intermittent use 

of any other Polish, it forms of itself 

a waterproof surface on the leather. 

PUNCH & Co., 
CORK. 
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ANNUAL INTER-COMPANY COM
PETITIONS. 

The annual inter·company compeliti,m lor tit Premter Com 
pany Cup of the Iri h Army (pr,' entl'd by II j')r,Q ner,,( .' . n 
M ac~faholl) began on TUl'$day in thl' Fift en .\n • Ph nix 
Park, and oonc(uded on 'fhlll1lcby. . 

The men partlcirJJlting, Iho wt:r .. ,irawl\ from the mn brigad 
of the .hmy, arrivl'd in Dublin on ,: turd.y la ami Wf'r "1\. 
camped in the ground \.f th Hib wi 1\ • ·hO?lI. 

" 'pt!<'iaJly picked to uph"ld th,- honour (if thl'ir re II ti,," unjt , 
they I'l'pre. nl the b· t t)'P of infautry Mll<li,'r," .. y th,'" hI II 
J/1dl'r~lIdent." . . , 

Thl' g(·neral public \Hr at lIb 'rty ~o VI w th conti t III lit 

Firt .. en _\cre .. arb day. an,1 could n( L f.il w rom .way pro-
kllnell~' impr d bv th,' remal'kJl"t trill hi h lh. Arm.\ h 
marl" towarrl the l~ip;llj>jO I HlIt' It nc\. rei of fficipncy . 

Our 
tho 

THE CO ACK 

• 
I D BLI 
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VISIT OF THE u.S. FLAGSHIP, PITTSBURGH. 
Officers and Crew entertained by the Irish 

courtesies-Function on Flagship-Naval 
Irish Soldiers. 

Army-Interchange 
visitors' Tributes to 

of 

The \'isit to Dnn Laoghaire of the .. Pithburgh." the flagship of 
Yice-Admiral Philip Andrews, Officer Commanding the United 
,'tales Xaval Forces in European ;\'a(('l's, is an epoch-marking 
event. 

The first official vi ~it paid to Saorstat Eireann by a naval vessel 
belonging to a foreign Power was that of the" Quentin Roosevelt" 
some mouths ago, but the present even't , for many reasons, is of 
vastly greater importance. The representative of the great French 
Republic was but a patrol boat, whilst the present visitor is 
nothing less than the European flag~bip of the other great Republic 
across the Atlantic. 

There is al~o the fact that Irtoland has always felt a kinship 
with the "ited State~-" the greater Ireland beyond the seas "
Mnd the fact that very ltlallY of th .. (' re,," of the .. Pittsburgh" 
w('re either Irish-born 01' of It-i.h descent. 

tended at thc Amcrican COllsulate. Thcre wcre with thr Yicr
Admiral the Collsul-Gencral, Dr. C. M. Hathawlly , and the Yicc
Consul, Mr. Seddicum. 

At CuiL-na-Creine, Carrick mines, lalcl' in th e afterllool1, Dr. and 
~I rs. Ha.thaway gavc a garden party in honol1r of the Vice-.\ dmiral 
and the officers of the .. Pitt.burg." 

The guests included the heads of the Govel'llment and Army. 
On Tuesday, July 28th , a dinner was given by Mr. Desmond 

Fitzgerald, Minister for External Affairs, to Vice-Admiral Andrews 
and officers at tbe Chief Secretary's Lodge, Phrenix Park. 

Vice-Admiral Andrews said in the course of the eyening that 
from the moment they landed they realised that they were among 
friends, and he had no doubt that, as the fortnigllt passed, every 
day would add to tllat feeling. The preparations ' that had been 
made for their entertainment were certainly most complete, and 

The U .S,S, .. Pittsbuq~h" at Dun Laoghaire. Independent PllOttJ. 

Th(' VI', el an-Ived at Dun Laoghail'\! on '>mday July \l6th. 
.\ 'II iu! Guard cOllsi . ting of 1 Officer, 2 rgeant~ . 'and 20 other 
nlllk , Wllh two bugler. was mounted at the hed on the Victoria 
Wharf. Dun Laoghairl!, from Reveille on the 26th until the date 
of the Flag,hip's departure. The Tricolour was hoisted al the 
Ea,t Pier Battery . at Re\'~ille and t he Sllll" and tripes a. little 
lat!'r on t he morlllng of the \. ~el's arrival. compliment. being 
paid to bot h fl ags ill the n. 1101 mnnn~r. ' 

Un ~ru.ndny fl>rel~()()11 Yic~-.\~hnil'al Philip .\ndr·cws, Oflicel' 
mmallll rng th' lJlIlt d toll', _ I1\al Forcfl In Europ an waters . 

('aJl t'tl upon th (~ O\'l'rn? r-n enl'l'ol at the Lodg~ , Phcenix PArk . 
.\ g~II\l'f1 ..,f honO.lll· statIon d .al thl' gat~s salute(1 a. the Vice
.~ tlnlll'ill p s,ed Ill . o('('omp:lIl1l'd .hy Captain FI'auk T. EVlln., 
(UllI lIllllll ler prnll llt·e. and Fla , -Lleutenllnt O'])I·i'coll. 

TIll' pllrt." rl'nlllined \ ith thl' (lonrnor-Gene1'81 fOI' abollt thref>
llu"l'ter" of 0 11 hO IlI', nIHI thl' n . {'Riled 011 the PI·l'sident. 'fh .. thil'd , 
nnd In. t . c II of the m Ol'lllllg was to Liellt. -General Peadar 
)rac:-'Inholl. hief ..,f tali, al ~elleral Hi'odqllal'ters. POI'kgale. 

Thl.' cl,lIs were dilly returlled III the afternoon. when lhc Pre:;i
lI t'1l1. Ih!' n ,,\·PI·lwr-Ot' lll' ral. aJl(1 J.iI'Ilt.-Gellel·al Ma('~fnholl at -

he hoped on a futul'c occai'ioll to express mol'c fully their apl' -e 
ciation. 

During Tuesday the enlisted men 11'0111 the " Pittsburgh" Iv.ere 
the guests of the Army on a charabanc tour of Dublin and dlstnct. 

On \Vednesday night the Governor-General entertained the VlI'e 
"\ dmira} and officers to a dance at the Governor-General's Lodge, 
Phcenix Park. 

'fhe army entertained a second detachment of 200 chief petty 
officers aud men to a tour of the city on \Vednesday aftern~D
"\~ 2.30 p.m. !) large charabancs w~re drawn up on Dun Laogha,~e 
Pm' under the charge of Capt. X. Rvan and a squad of ~.C.O. 8 

of . th.e U.H.Q. laff. The route lay· through Blackrock and t1~: 
]Jl'ltlcl)l1l1 .. trl'el~ of the city to the Phrenix Park. Stops weid 
iliad .. at Government Buildings, the ;\luseum. Custom Bouse, 0 

(: .P .O .. and Four Court~, alld a. short h istory of the places re
"ounted for ~he benefit of lhe visitori!. . ' a 

An extensIve tour of lhe Phceni" Park was made, lllcludlllg 
\'i~lt to tlw Zoological Garden>. After the tOlU' of the cit~ tbe 
chief petty officer. of each detachment were entertained to a dll~Jlr 
at .rammet', Rl'stnllra)lt. and aftt'fwaJ'(ls to sral~ in lhe Galt') 
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Theatre, where the comedv . ., The Rising Generation," was 
thoroughly enjoyed. • 

On Thur"day a di stingui ~h ed gathel'ing, which included his 
Kxcellency the Go\'ernor·G~n eral , attended a Polo makh at the 
A.I.P.C. Ground in the Phcenix Park. A number of' officers. in
cluding Vice-Admiral Andrews from the .• Pittsburgh." were the 
gue:;ts of the club dlll'ing the afternoon. 

The first ma,tch between Major-Geneml Hogan's team and 
A.I.P.C. was keenly cont ested , and resulted in a win for t he 
( ;~ne.-al's team by 4 goals to 3. Subsequentlv \Vren~ defru\ted 
Wo()t1peckcr~ b.,' n goal ~ to 1. ' 

Thl' Ann.v ofli c~ rs Jl\ '~ "(, lI t incllld l'\l.-Ll. -(;~n. )rac\lahon . Chief 
of Staff ; MH ior·(; euend l\ 1 ~ c:-lcil1. .\ rlj l.·Gellcral; M"jor-Gell. 
Hogan; Colonel Costello, and Coloucl Hem·v. Col. Guilfovle was 
in attendance Oll the Governor-General. . . 

After the match the ViCl'-Admiral and offi cer~ were entertained 
to <Iinnel' by Major-Gl'nel'al D. Hogan . General Officer Commanding 
th~ Eaglern Command , and h:8 offi ce r$ at Collins Bal'l'acks. 

III prop()$ing at the dinn(' r th (> toast of " Our Guests," Major
GCIIPral Hogan expressed the pleasure thl'Y all felt at meeting 
the ",\Val ollicers of the couutr.v with which Ireland had ~o close 
.1 hondo He looked forwat'd with pl~a. ure to further visits from 
lhese officers , or others of their navy, and hoped that they wOllld 
bear the message to their countrymen that the Irish were llOt as 
uad a. they were painted. . 

In responding for the guests. Capt. F. T. Evan , said Ireland 
had been represented and misrepresented throughout the civilised 
and uneivilised world for fourteen hundred years. so that it had 
become necessary to see the country before forming an opinion. 
From the remarks he had heard from his comrades he found that 
they agreed with him that the" had been received in the I rish 
Free State with a friendship , generosity and camaraderie which 
was unexcelled by that accorded t{) them in any other country 
thc~' had visited. Per,onallv . he had fonnd his vi.it t{) I.-eland a 
111 '''1. interpsting 0 1l E'. He I,,; rl heen struck uy the beauty of the 
('ountry und the helies . and the extraordi,nary number of happy 
faces he had seen around him . He had not seen one unhappy 
face. F'Ul-ther, a ftrr 30 veal'. travelling around the wod d he 
co uld say that . 

he had · never seen a more soldierly-looking body 
of men than the Guard of Honour of the National 
Army he had seen the day he arrived in Dun 

Laoghaire. 

The No. 1 Army Band, under the baton of Lieut. Duff dis-
coursed II'~h and 'AlUm'ican a'i rs during dinner. ' 

-\1ll0Ilgst the other guests at the dinner were :-l\fessrs. E. 
~lythE! , Minister for Finance ; Mr. D. Fitzgerald , 'Minister for 
Extern~l Affa.irs; . Mr. E . Duggan, T.D.; P rof. Hayes, Ceann 
~D.1han'le, Da!i En'eann; Lieut.-G en. P. MaoJ.1:ahoo , Chief of Staff; 
r aJor-Gel.1. F. C~·oo i ll. Q.M.G.; Major-Gen. H. MacNeill , Adjl. 
Ge~.; Chief JustICe H . Kennedy; Gen. W. R. E . Murphy, Asst. 
Chief . Commissioner, Garda Siochana; Dr. C. M. Hathaway , 

S·~merlCan Consul; Gen . Eoio O'Duffy, Chief CommiEswnel', Garda 
wchana. 
On Fri.day ,. July 31st, the Army organised l\ Band Promenade, 

Gym~astlC Dis play and Athletic Meeting at Croke Park, under the 
ahu8plce~ of the Army Athletic Association for the entertainment of 
1 6 enlISted men of the "Pittsburgh. " The musical part of the 
l'ro~ramme which was cont ributl'd to by both the bands of the 
" Pittsburgh " and the ~I) . 1 .\.rmy fia'lId commenced at '2 p.m. 
At 2 .. 30 a sple~ldld gymnastic display was given by the Curragh 
ihyslcal Tra lll!n~ Cla~s under the direction of. Sergeant-Major ~J. 
( ; HDoogan . 1hls was followed by a Hurhng hfatch between 
'. .Q. ~nd Army Selected (a rpport of which will be found in 

uur sporting pages). 
. At 6.30. p.m. the bluej ackets were the guests of the Army at 
.~I AquatiC <;iala at HI.ackrock Baths, ol.'der the auspices of the 
. rmy Atllletic AS8oclatlOn . It was unammously voted one of the 
lIlost succcs.~ful events of the kind ever held at'that fam us venue 
~Ihd l?is was in "er:; la rge mea~ure dne to Commd t. Ml. O' Connor , 

Cl 18 CaptulIl of the Iri~ h Polo Team thiH year. In another 
page we give details of the different e vellt~. . 

<?n aturday the Officel's of the ,. P itt , blll'gh ,. and lri-h Arm\' 
Ch-refs a~tended Leopardstown R aces. • 

he VICe-Admiral and the" Pitt. b'n·gh ,. Officers \\ ere the gu st> 
~~ tho Royal Dublin iety at th .. H or<e how on Tue-day, 
L~ '!dunesdny li nd Thur' uu \- and attended Phoelllx P;nk Rae Ull 
,- rl a ~.. 0-

.'5 

On Saturday afternoon 31st inst. the Vice_Admiral entertained 
the heads of the I rish Army and Government to 3 the dan,a'it on 
boa I'd the F lagship. 

One of the I1l{)st elabora te functions yet held in honour of the 
~ 1Fi:~rs of the United States s~ip ,. P ittsburgh" t{'ok place at the 
ClII ragh Camp on Tuesday llI~ht, Aug. 4th, when· Vice-Admirr i 
Andr.ews and about forty of hiS officers were .entertained by the 
( 11Ief of .Staff aud the o~cers of ille Army. 

FollowlIlg 3: reception ID the H eadquarters' 1\Iess, the guetits sat 
down to dllluer. The Chief of Staff, Lieutenant·General 
)[ac1\[ahon, presided, and ~lr. Peter Hu o-hes, Minister for Defence 
represented the Executive Council. " ' 

The toastd of " Eirc" and "Our Guests " were honoured wilh 
enthu."u;m, and Vice·Admiral Andrew., in a brief 'pl'ech, ex 
pressed the deep gratitude of h imself and his fellow -officers for 
the very cordial and hospitable welcome extended to them. 

Following the dinner a dance. was held in the Gymnasium, 
wh ich was tastefully decorated Wl th flowers and evergreens inter· 
IIllngled '~ith which were lighted lanterns. ' 

T he, I r ish Army officer. and others preseut were :-Lt. -Gelleral 
~ [acl\[ahon , Major-Generals ::\I ac~eill , Cronin , ::\ladfahon, Hogan , 

The Chief-of-Sta1l Greeting the Vice-Admiral 
at G.H.Q. Independent Photo. 

Brennan, 'weeney, McKeon, CAlI. CusleUo, Major :Coyle. 01. 
Dunphy, Major MacCabe, (){)lonela Hogan, O'Connell. McLoughlin, 
~I&jors luleahy, H anoan, ()()ney and McD noell , ComlY-andant 
~OOU8I1 , O'Connor, Green-Foley, '~pheu II, Byrne, C()llIOll, 
O' ~eill , Brady. Carragh II ; Captain A cK noa, l cIXmald, 
Uume)" Harly ; Rev. Fr. Donnelly, Irs. P . h cMahoo, ra .. 
.\Iacl\Iahon , ~fr8. lac Neill , Mrs. Cronin, Mr . Hughes, Depu~y 
P. Hughe ( fillater for Dcf uc ), Mn. MllcKeown, Commandant 
IalSuire, tewart, Captalll J ohn ton, Col. McGoran , Col. Henry, 

)fa.Jor Hodnett , (){)mmandant F eely, Major McKenny. . bjor 
)IcCorley Capt. Donoghue, . I&jor O'Brien Col. Woode. Col. 
O'Connor: C<lmdt. Brennan·Whitmor . i ajor O'Ryan, Col. Bu tJ, 
~fajor Archer, Colonel O' H igginll , Bennett, M{)run, bj r 
~lcGrath , Col. hield , ~1ajor Cotter, Commandant. O' Conn r, 
Capt. Yllnott. 

Other d istingui hed gu 1 were :-~fr . Kevin O'Hi gint, 
~1in i ter for J \lstic; Ir. E rne t Blythe. liniswr for F in nee ; 
~h. U. F itzgerald , :M ini ter for ":xternal Affa irs ; " ir. P . 
~l acG illigan , l inirl r for lndu try and Commercll; Mr. P . Hugh , 
)rll i t I' felr O(>fenee; hie! JUJlti e Kcnn~v; Mr. John O'Byrll • 
At rner.General; ~I r . Gernlcl 0', lIlli,an. )I r ' 11 1)' ~lutrth ill . 
. fro J ohn ~Ic rmack, ~l r. .' um; Dill. II, Parlialllt'lltary , 
r .. t:ll~· t l ) thl' P re. ident. 
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A GAS ATTACK. 

Americans' Comedy of Misadventure in 
the European War. 

The topIcs. e,cort wagon. drawn by [Ollr mules, bonncCfl and 
rattled O\'Cl' the rough road. 

There were five men in it_the dri\'er and his assistant (who 
wore a French oyercoat). and tlnc£' American soldiers who had 
landed in France the pre\' ious dny. One of the last·named trw 
was a little Jew w110 had been ~hipped to the Front in errol' 
within twenty-four hours of his enlistment. Finding that nobody 
eOllld pronounce his real name he had long ~ince given it lip and 
('ailed himsel£ heehan. His companions were Joyce and Tucker. 

The mull', t{)iled along nnder mORning tree~. past frozen swamps. 
and along the eclg('~ of brooks that struggled through a chann el 
choked with snow. At aero s l'oo<h the pa~.ellg('l's were tlll~lled 
to behold a great pile of shells, l'aeh one nearly the size of a man. 
half hidden under a wire netting to which wisps of dead gra.s had 
been tit'd. Before they had time to examine the"e a~ mnch as 
thl') wOllld IUI\'e liked to, the wagon \Va ;, pa .. -t. 

" What do they u,e those pills in!" asked Joyce. 
The man in tile French oyercoat did r.ot deign to reply. haying 

I)('{,II • nubbed beforl', bnt the driver Rpoke for him. 
.. Frog na\'al gnn," said he. ,. ill the woods th re." 
Hl" indicated with bis head a footpath that went into the slIowy 

.0litllMs b(',ide the road. .\t the entrance to the path was a ~igll. 

with a number and Eome wl'itlng that the .\mericans could not 
rt'ad. Far il\ among the tree they could see a dim bulk, barely 
Ili-tinguishabll' against the background of trees and snow. • 

" ixteell jumpill' alamos," exclaimed JO:HP. .. Do the Oel'
malh throw things like those • hells back at ns!" 

'- . lire do," said the drivel' "eyer\' nigllt." 
, . To . hoot a gnn like tha~," said' hel"han. "('osls eyl'l'Y time 

pr ... tty near fifty dollars, I bet." 
Bumping along the road with it cllrsing load. the wagon emergl'll 

from the \\'~. on to ~ plain. Far. far away thE' plain sh'E'tchNl 
lll'lleath the grE'y sky. .\t the distant horizoll wa~ a line of low 
hill. 'Ihl' rain began to fall, an icy . le('ty deluge, that shut out 
all the urrollntling cOllntr~·. .\t n bend in UI(' road there was a 
ign-

THIS ROAD DANGEROUS FRO)( FOUR TO SIX, 
'fhe dri \'('r paid it no 11(,N1. 
" Hey." cried ,h ehan, "look \\ h t t1w sign ays! You should 

rl'ad it. It ay. • dan ('1'.' .. 

"Tt ain't fom o'clo<'k, " rt'l'lipd thE' drivl'r, 
.. WI' got a half nn hour \'I't befol't' thl~ road gt't~ sheIli'll," 
id th a. i tant. who had 'furgott('n hi fOl·01I.>I' nub in this 

oppol'tunity to n t0l1i.11 thl' pa "('nger. .. Tht'\· wouldn't ghell it 
any" y~ if lbt'y I'\' us 0/1 it. They dOll't wllnt ' to hurt no one." 

' I Your JlOIM: i out a mill'," .. it·d Tllck r. " What do YOU 
m an, no! burt. II ! ' ' 

.. That , right.' , lid the 1\ .i tnt. •. Tht')' dOll ' t want 10 hmt 
II., If they hurl IIny of u w 'ct ,hell thl'ir old trl'nches till a rat 
wouldn't livl' ill 'l'~'. Ihey'I't' pr>tty carl-ful wht'rt' the~' do 
I h!.'il' aboolill'." 

•• What th -- kiud of n war i, lhi., an~' \\ny !" a~ked J OYCf! 
in high di l 1. 

" It' a. mod Ml war nn' il' a good onl'. "hen the,¥ work lit II." 
r plit'c1 thl' R' i,tim! , • 

"But this cold weather they dOIl'l take a - - of a lot of 
interest in it." 

There was a low moun and a dry cough in the dripping woods. 
The cough was just snch a olle as any man might giviY to clear his 
tl1l'oat, only many times magnified. Many, many times. 

"What's that?" asked the passengers hn~l(il'y. The nl1lll's 
pricked theil' l'ul'S and shook their heads and the drivel' and his 
a,.-sistant both .tood np and looked in the <'lil'ection of the sOllnd. 

"That was a shell ," said the a«sistant. "An' they got no 
business shootin' them at this time 0' day." His manner wa~ 

anything but carefree. The driver made no remark. 
"What would we do if one of t1lClll ~hould hit U8?" a-ked 

Sheehan, looking towar(ls the woods with a face llle cO:OUI' o[ 

underdone pie Cl'ust. 
" If olle of them hits us." ~aid till' dri\'er, "we ~hollld wony. 

'Ve wouldn't feel nothing." 
"\Vell," sighed Sheehan, "it can't he very dangerous or that 

ollieer would not haye sent mt' up here. He would know beller 
thau that." 

" Be~ter than what?" cried the men. "How come know beller 
than that?" 

" Sure, he'd know better" said Sheehan. " I took out already 
when I enljsted ten thonsand dollars life insurance with the Gov· 
ernment and I ain't yet paid one cent premium." 

There was a. crash as of kettle drnms at the opening of an OWl" 

ture and a c10nd of smoke could be seen through the rain. A 
mall rore from the ditch and called to the chiveI' of the wagon. 
bending his head sidewise. to keep the driving s:eet out of his ear . 

" You on lhe wagon," he called, " YOIl can't go down that road. 
They're shellin' it to -- an' gone. Hold up!" 

" 'Yh03!" said the drh'el'. 
The assi~tant put the brake on with a clatter. The driver 

hitched his coat up a bit mId reaching through the pock'et into 
his breeches. drew out a piece of tobacco, from which he wrenched 
a mOllthful, and hnncbing himself into his collar, 1}I'oceeded to 
d,ew peacefully while the sleet l'attkd on his helmet. 

The passengN's crowded forward in the cart and stared at thr 
mall in the ditch and faint haze of smoke dowu the road. 

.. HoI\' long we got to wait here?" a..<ked .loyce. 
")febbe a hour." said the assistant. " ){('hbe two. We 

cla<st'nt go down there." 
" ] thought the Ot'rman~ wouldn't hurt yon if thl'Y cOllld!" 
" Hllh'" ~aid the as.istan!. "I ain't ;r.·a;d of 'no German:'. 

Tlwre's a ~r. p, there. He says not to go. I dOll't aim to get 
put ill no swill can fer a conple 0' months for disobedience to a 
)f. P." 

!lOllY! .-\. stalk of black .~moke bloomed abollt a hundred yards 
up the road. /J;:zz:zzzz! The mules shied, the :M.P. hurled him
self inlo the ditc.h ann the pa-sengers ducked. The driyel' expec· 
tomten between the wheel horses. "Comes another bunk 0' iron 
that do e," aid he, U an' I gits down. The mules can go to--" 

Joyce removoo his helmet. 
m Bailey," said he " look at me!" 

The drivel' straightened his bent form and looked around. 
"'You ain'l ergeant Joyce!" he cried. 
"Tl t' "'d J I •• 18 me, sal oyce. " I ain't got any stripes 011, but 

Rill t busted. I look 'em off for tht' trip. .A private don't havr 
trollhl1'8 the~e days. lin' a non·colll in :t casual company ha~ a 
of II Int, !lO I mnke a p.-iyatc 0' m~·"eif. But I'm 11 per~eallt jllHt 
the same. Get off that seat!" 

The driver turn('d about and swinging his Ipgs OYer thp hack of 
the seal, got into the body of the wagon. 

" How'd ~'ou like it out to that School or Musketry," said he. 
.• I thought you was t{) be an instructor to the new army," 
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" That mob they calls the new army don't need no instruction 
in the rille," said the sergeant. "Not yet. Their time is too 
much took up with toothbrush drIll, athletic drill, singing drill, 
and the rest. They ain't got to the rille yet. They're goin' to 
sing the boche to sleep and then stick a toothbrush dowll hi8 
throa~. " 

By this time the sergeant had climbed on to the seat and had 
gathered the reins. Another shell bl1l'st, but no fragments whined 
from tbis one. 

" Hey!" he called to the mun in the ditch. "How often do 
those shells iall 1" 

"About every two minutes," answered the ill. P. 
" That's all I need," said Joyce. "Throw off that brake!" 
" Hey, now," called Tucker. " " That kind 0' suicide you plalJ

nin? There's some of us here ain't fit to die yet. What YOll got 
in mind 1" 

"Tucker," answered Joyce over his shoulder, "you an' JlJe 
ai'l't been in this army fourteen years to lw krpt from our chow 
by a littlc smoke an' noise ftn' a man in a ditch. Clear the t!'ack, 
fer I'm a comin'." 

" Hold on!" cried Tucker. "This here's a lIew \\'ar! You dUlI't 
savvy this war!" 

Joyce paid no attention. He whistled to the mule', commented 
all their disgraceful origin and indecent habits, and the wagon 
began to move. 

A mule has feeling' as well a anyone else and is a\'eI'8e to 
being insulted. It is not correct to say that that wagon mOYed. 
Halher it hurtled through space ,,"ith the speed of a meteor. A 
Ril!',ultunoous Cry from the dri"el', the assistant, the ~I.P. , alld the 
two passengers: was drowned in t1 louder shriek thull eYer fallen 
Rugal, hurrying into hell, gave voice to in his most agonized 
moment. 

Thero \\ as a swish as of a broom waved uefore the faces uf the 
men in the wagon, then a sullen thucl.:! and sheets of mud lIying. 
Theil the wagon was amidst smoke, and the bite of it in the nostrils 
and throat was sharp. Coughing and choking, the men held to 
the sides of the wagon und prepared to die. A third shell 
slammed behind them, and they were into woods again, where 
thc sergeant pulled with all his strength on the reins to slow down 
tho charging mules. vYhen he had finally pulled them to a halt, 
he turned about to the drivel'. 

" Bailey," said sergeant Joyce, "you can drive now. 1 got 
all the drivin' I want the rest of my enlistment. Every t\\ 0 

minutes! Boy! If we wel'C [\ second over t1 rr.illute I'll cat this 
tin hat, strap an' all, an' three shells goes ut It ." 

"I'll inform the civilized world they did," ugrecd the a sislunt, 
"lind that one that went right over this cllrt and bust in lhe 
mud without no sound was a gas shell. All' we went right 
through it !" 

" A gas ~hell!" echoed everyone. 
" Yeh, a gas shell." 
" ,'houldn't we put on our masks ooruething!" a~ked ·beehan. 
" Xaw!" cried the dri\-er. "What good would that do now! 

You llOmbrea don't realize what war is! Xow we gone an' got 
gassed an' will mosl like die!" 

.. Why we weren't in that smoke a .ccond," ex-postulated th 
sergeant. "How can vou brenthe ellou' h to hurL you ill that 
littlo time?" • 

.. I wa~n't gUlIl>cd," remarked ·hcclulII. •. 1 ain' t cal' ·d. 1 
know I'm all right." 

.. How come!" asked tbe assistant with 10Ityarea 1Il • 

.. Becau e all that tme what we were oill l'() I t , and th" 
wagoll rollin' like a. ship to Frullce, and the mlll~ allopin, I 
Wa holding my breath." 

? 

.. Let's go," said Joyce. <. 'Ye ain't none of u ga ,ed. LeL" 
not sotllid ofT so much about nothing." 

Tho sergeant, in spite of his bravc words, felt none too sure 
thllt the gas shell had done no hal'll:. He had never been at the 
front and his knowledge of gas was gained from lurid lectures 011 
the subject and 11 vivid pictul'e on the horrors thereof painted by 
a Bl'itish athletic instructor who had been thl'Ough the firbt gao 
attack at Ypres. 

The other men had the ~ame mi'gi\'illg und their distre"s ntried 
according to the acti\;ty of their imagination.. As the cold rai" be
gan to trickle down inside of their colla ... fllld their mu.cles began to 
ache from standing up so long, and theil' legs began t{) !!row chili as 
the wet soaked through their canvu legging., the men ill the wagon 
thought more and more upon their neal'llc" to IInpleasllllL death. 

"'Ye better do somethin'," began the a. i tant. <. I been 
gassed, I know it; I'am beginning to Ieel sick_" 

"How can you tell if you been ga .ed!" asked the sergeant, 
" if you never been ga sed before 7" 

.. Well , I can tell. I ne\'Cr felt like this in my life. I tell yuh 
I'm gassed. By --," he shrieked suddenly, "there's go. 
arouud; I cau SffieU it!" 

Tho driver immediately pulled up alld c\'ery onc uiffed. 11-

doubledly there wa something ,mellable ill the air. 
" 'Ye're all gassed," said 'flicker &>Iemnly. 
E\'cryone searched his neighbour' face for bOrne igu of hopo 

bllt found 1I0ne. heehan mude a tentative flJlDble at the oil kin 
polich in which he carried hi, French mask. 

" 'l'ain't 110 use to put thai on now," F .. id thc as,i tallt, "" '\'c 
been breathing it too long." 

H 'Yell, let's beat it!" cried the "ergeant . .. LeI' go omewhcH'. 
'Yo WOll't die any quicker by getliu' alon", "ill we! I wnut some
thing to cat before I kick orr. I never did !tov any d ir to 
starve to death." 

H Boy," said the dl'i \'er, " I lIcar gulpod do\\ n my eh '" "h II \\ e 
was curvin' down that road an' my IT.iud ain't been d ar ~i\lcc. 
How80ll1ever, it' clear now. I wt somethin' here the ga MIJ 

com give. It's good [01' gas, h '~' .. F 'l off (h, da~hoo6rd 

now!" 
The assistanL obediently "WUll"' hi fc t out of the wn alld th 

dri\'er explored the "agon box , fiIlHll~' bringing out a boW 1'lbeJl'd 
" For gas only." All eyed it ea!!trl~' . It contain 'd II ' r y fluid. 

" Whul do ~·ou do with thut!" a k cJ th 'rg '1Ilt. .. .'prinkl 
it in the air!" 

" It don'Lay 011 it," . aid til, d,.h I'r douu,rull~. .. .t" ,be you 
I'UU it on your che"t !" 

":Maybe YOII don't," Jlort d til<' a i tilt. .. Wltu \~r It· rU 
of I'ubuin' cou' h medlcino 0 11 ~ ullr cht t ! \'VII driuk it, that' 
what you do." 

" Here goc ' then," . id tit dri\"cr, lIud lilLl:d th butll upw rd . 
" Olaaal~!" he cried, blo" illg pray hk I hal . 

.. It' hard gitlin' down, uut glVll It to m ," Ilid til'" 
.. You go to --," did the r eanl . .. Who' 

Gimnlc that boUle." 
.. Hey!" cried th II i lunl .Hld Tu ker fl 1" Mllll tilll. " I \ 

u II lillie!" 
The rgcant Juwcrcd the Lotti · and W II ' h d in a tr ugl 
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such a suction! You ain't leasin' tiny! :Co you want I should 
die,-- forbid, in these wet woods! Oy, Oy! I knew it! All 
gone! Now I must die! Ten t110URtlnd dollars you should think 
of! There now, and not one German .vet dend! Oy. I am dying! 
Get me a doctor, something." 

The empty bottle clanked on the bottom of the wagon. The 
aRsistant turned about and climbed into the body of the wagon. 
His face" as blue and the \'eins in his neck stood out like cords. 
His staring eyes bulged like marbles. He tried to speak, but onl~' 
a dry rattle came und he fell against the side board und over. 
hung it, while his body was wrenched by terrible nausea. 

The drin:r stood up and turned about, then giving a wailing 
cry fell like a log into the bottom of the wagon, one foot still 
held in air by the reins. The sergeant tried to clamber to the 
seat, bnt when hal[ way Ihere, the rolon!' (If hi~ fare was swept 
away :I~ a rurtain is elmwll frum n window, and he weakly fell 
bark. 

"Must ~et awa~'," he ga,~ped. ":\rn~t gt'l oul, of here. The 
g s!" 

The mules, sensing the unusual, and feeling no guiding hands 
on the I'eins, were prancing and kicking, lurching forward and 
dragging the wagon along the rood. 

" Oy:" cried heehan," for a doctor!" 
He clin-.bed himself to the dri\'er's seat and gathered the reins. 

He was a.;tonished to find that it was all he could do to hold them 
up, tQ say nothing of pulliltg on them . The reins of a four-mule 
team are not easily handled. The wagon continued to mo\'e, and 
the mules to kick. 

.. The brake!" cried heehan," put ou the brake!" 
The brake was already on, which was the sole salvation of the 

\~agon and passengers, for the mules would haye rUll a way long 
1I1I1ce, but for the drag of the wagon behind them. 

• What shall I do?" cried Sheehan. .. Give us a help Y0lt 

fallars!" He looked despairingly behind him to the men in the 
body of Ihe wagon. "Oy!" he moalted. 

The sergeant, the dri"el' altd his assistant, und Tucket' lay 
wr.ithing on the floor. They gruaned despairingly, and npon the 
drIver's face, upturned to the icy rain, were little flecks of fQalll 
from his mouth. The men t'wi~ted nnd beat the floor with toe 
and fist, moaning horribly. 

.. -- fQrbid!" cried Sheehan. "that I should die like that. 
Sooner I would shoot myself. Put on lhe brake!" 

Ner\'ed by despair, he reached out his arn~ to the brake handle 
and tugged at it. Clank! It I'elea~ed, but Sheehan so reooiled from 
tbe sbQck o~ the sudden noise that his hand came from the brake 
hal~dle . nd ]t caught half way down the ratchet. The mules spread 
Iheu "lIlg . 

Down the road went the wa"'on into the ditch and t . 
b 

. 0 , f. ou ag:un, 
S owerm mnd, crunching through hnlf frozen pools I . . 

. h ' eaplng III 
"~I' as t e wheel. r bounded from stone or frozen rut, and all the 
tune heehan clung to the ~eat and waited for death. The wagon 
could not go at full peed, having the brake partly on, but it went 
fn. t enough. 

U the brake had. been off the wagon would Ilave been overturneo 
the fir~t quarter mtle, but a .it was it just managed to come back 
to an even k~el, although no mOI'e than two wheels were on thl' 
road at any tIme. m time lhev were the h I h' h . • w ee s on t e rtg l. 
and . 0meltml'S those on Ute Idt. i\t other t'me tl f t . . • t . Ie ron or real' 
wheel' spun tn aIr. nd the C'!I"'O ill the bott th 1 • ., om Ull1pec suI . 
lenly. 

;\t full gaIJop tlte team ~ntered a cluster of small houses a. 
place uot large enongh to call a. \;lIage In t' ' 11 . . . peace tIDes sma 
farmers had 11\'ed here, gomg out to their fields dnring the day 
but for the last fOllr year or so these hOllSes had shellet'ed th~ 

t"onJm<lurl POS lK and fir,t.~id stallol\. of Ih (, UUlts that held the 
trench liue farther north . 

Thet'e was an old barn thE'I'c. ()I ' shl'rl, thal thp .\nwric'an" u,!',l 
to slable their mules in. Tht' m,, : s mach, £01' il . ' Ilw,\' were fil','o 
by an un£OI·tunale t'xce •• 01 7.~al, huwP\ rr, ancl neg\'cted to 810\\ 

dol' n. They clattert'd down the , tl','et and soldil'rs srunied fer 
co\·et·, Officers appeared hel'!' and lhel r at ('('lillI' 1'1 t I 'au ,'~< anrl 
expo t\llated al thl' speed of the \\,lIgon. 'I h~ nltll,' ~ marl. a s\\ j"g, 
the wagon teetered. 'het'han shl'ld,('(I, nurI llll' 1 IIrl 11'11111 l'nt,·te,1 
the shed. 

('rosl,! Tht' wheel team disaplh':1I','d in th" sh,'d . the low rll'lf 
. truf'k the seal, \\ hich being n hing~" t III'IWrl N,sil,\' rwpr :Inri 
IUll'lNI ,ht'ehan II1to lh(l back uf t 110' I' ligon . The lra(1 nllll., 
t'llwl'ged, kicking, Irol11 the bark oj lIlt' ,Iwd. tlte wall" o£ "hidl 
loldeo in gentl~· upon the eSl'olt wagon. Thr ",hrrl team alsII 
appeared beyond the 5ht'C1. Tho wreckage mll"e<l hodily aftel 
them, tlwn sloppt'C\ as lhe lllnl,·s £,)\ 11111 I he." had :tn uI\llitjunnl 
load bl1.hind tht'lll that wout! take too lllul'h ~rrOl'l tu pull. _\ ny 
way they w!'t'e home and ~h o ulrl nol be r~lJltiri'd to work any ll1()r~. 

Officers, orderlies, stretcher bearers and riff'I'af{ arrived at the 
gallop. The mules (limed about, yi ewing the \\ reckage they had 
cau.ed and brayed joyou~ly . Th bod ies of the dri\'er and hi., 
assistant, Sergeant Joyce. Tucker and the limp Sheehan were 
dragged out Irom under the remnants o£ lhe §herl roof and lairl ill 
the mud lor examination. 

!\fore soldiers ani\'ed and some French who belonged 10 a seareh· 
light company . These French stQod apart and ron',menled up0n 
Ihe actions of the American~ , remarking npon thl' I!'rocity of the 
mules who would lear down a houoe. 

.. Now then," cried one who ~eemecl to he a doctor, lrom the 
size of his waist ane! the fact th at he wore glasses, .. what's hap' 
pened to these men-drunk ?" It was apparent thal tho e bken 
hom th.e wagon had met with mishap hefore the shed 11'11 on thew. 

.. Neyer knew Bailey to be ~o drunk he couldn't dt'ive," reo 
marked another officer. .. Those othe)' men nrc replacements. 
That's old .Toyce there. He's too good a. soldier w get dt'llllk." 

.. Huh!" grunted the doctor. .. This French buoze has put 
aWliy many a. man that hadn't sl'en the hottom "I a table fOl' tell 
yeal's." 

Al this moment one of the unconscious men raised his head and 
seeing the shed all twisted and shattered and the wheels of the 
escort wagon beneath it, gave a faint .. oy!" and a deep groan 
and reJI back again. To him the doctor went immediately. 

.. On your feet, you!" he cried. "Gnp! Playing possum! 
Here," to the stretcher bearers, "take lhese men down cellar and 
we'll see what's the matter with them." 

The Rtretcher bearers went for orne of their implementR of 
trade, the French wcnt back to their dugouts, and the doctor and 
the other officer led Sheehan to the first-aid slation. When the 
m~.n had ,~een brought in the doctor turned to Sheehan. 

Now, saId he, .. what hllppened? "-here'd you get your 
lilJuod" 

• heehan stood mute. 
.. \\'hat's your name?" 

heehnn affected not to hear, thongh he coughed nervollgly. 'l'he 
doctor was about to bnrst a. blood veRsel, when the door flew open 
and another officer enlered. This was the company corr.mander, 
called [rom his sleep by the crash of the wagon disrupting the .she~, 
He had dashed up, thinking the noise to be a shell, but findtng It 
was not, he felt a desire to drink the blood of those responsible for 
his awakening. His mind, though dulled by sleep, immediately 
grasped what was going on. 

He sh'Ode across the room, seized Sheehan by the chest of bis 
overcoat and pinned him against the wall. 
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" \\"11;11 the -- do you mean by wrecking my ~hed!" cried Ihc 

captain. 
He did uot know that Sheehun had dl'i\'en the wagon, but he 

knew he had been in it and that wns enough. Sheehan ga ped. 
.. AnRwer me!" ct'ied the captuin, " 01' I'll knock vou so fur int{l 

this cellar wall thnt they won ' t ha\'e to Lury you !,,' 
"General," said Sheehan hUl'l'iedh" " I'm a pOOl' m[ln. Already 

I been through bankl'llptcy twice before I came in the army. '1 
couldn't pa~' yon a cent dlllllagPR if ~'ou wn~ to tnke mv heart out 
of my bod~· ." ' 

No one laughed . " ' hen a corr.pan.\' commander is on the rampage 
there i. llQ thought of laughter in any mind. 

Thp captain Wll . 'peechle~' . He had no idea o£ getting any 
repl.\' to his question and such n one as he had recei\'ed left him 
\\'ilh no coherent thonght. Hp relcHRNI hcchan and turned to th(' 
no('\or. 

" \Vhat'~ the maliN." he said, " c\'el'vbodv drnnk?" 
" He's not ," ~aid the doclol', pointing to " ht'ehan. 
The captain regarded Sheehan once more. 
" T lwy ain't dl'l1nk," said Sheehan. "They got gassed." 
"Gassed, --!" said the doctor . "Gas doesn't act like that!" 
.. Sme they got gassed," said Sheehan, gallllng courage. 

"Comes a shell, 'Flop!' like that, ~'ou know, and they was all 
gassed. " 

" Were you gassed?" 
" Was I ga!lSed? You should ask me such a question! Gassed, 

he say~, that man! I was gassE'd worse than any of tbem." 
At this thc captain tightened his lips and loosened the slee\'e 

of his trendl coat. The doctor, however, made a rcstraininf,: 
motion with his hand, 

" So you were gassed worse tha n any," said he III a voice as 
mild as milk, " and how was that?" 

"Tbey wouldn't give me no medicine," said Sheehan, "(lnd I 
feel terrible. Oh my heart! Snch n pain !" 

" Medicine!" cried all, " \ Yhat the -- do vou mean 'merl i-
rine '!tI . 

"Sure, n-.edicine. From n bottle it comp~, with lhe lahel 'For 
GaR.' " 

" Ancl they drallk it , .. cried the doctor 
': What should they do with it, rub it ~n their hair!" 

H 
The doctor and the captain moved upon Sheehan simultaneously. 

e retreated behind a table. 
., I ain't telling you no lies!" he cried. "Telling lies don't 

make me no money here. From a bottle--" . 

I 
At this moment the captain's long arm reached him, but lhe 

(octor agalll restrained him, 
" He:s right," said tbe doctor, "I get him now. Brains they 

h.ave III X , these soldiers. They got some medicine for gas all 
l'lght, And it'll take all the flour and \\'a tel' we've got to get it 
out of them." 

:: How come!" asked the captain. 
Gas lotion," said the doctor. "For mustard gas. To be 

applied to the burn " 
w" And. they drank it," said the captain. "The -- foolg! It 
~~11~ n.ake them Sick, wouldn't it!" 
, k"hen they get what I'm o-oing to gi\'e them now, the~"11 he 

~IC 'er," remal'ked the doctor and went abont it. 
The captain then turned his attention to "Sheehan." 

From" Rocket.. (It Daybreak," by Leollard H .. Va.ml. 

ALL-ARMY CHAMPIONSHIPS. 

THREE Competitors may ENTER from a 
Command for each Championship Event, 

but ONLY TWO can COMPETE. 

CZECHO-SLOVAKIAN TANKS AND 
ARMOURED CARS. 

. The Czecho·Slovakian Repub:ic, who_e tenitory belong to tha 
1'1chest and be.'t developed of the old Austria-Hungarian ~Ionarchy, 
has made great progress during the last few veal'S in lhe machine 
ancl auto industry, for instance, the world-re,;owned koda Worl,,, 
arc Czecho·Slovakian. To-dav the Czeehs ha \'c also a W"" wpll 
developed War industry therefor" there is an excu~e for ·us in
quiring into the progre~s they . are making in that country as 
rega rds ta.nks and armoured cal''' (~a\'s the unofficial ":.\Iilitar 
Wochenblalt " of Ber:in). ' 

So far as the tanks are concerned they have never reallv 
made much pl'Ogress, but they have instead made wonderful stel-S 
in the construction of al'moured cars. 

It was not until the year 19'22 that for experience's sake the\' 
bought their first six Renault armoured cars from the Frencl;. 
These were calTied by train oyer Yorarlberg and were put through 
sC \'ere tests in the Infantry man(J!uvre grounds in ::\1ilovitz. aud 
late:' during the autumn man!l'lI\'l'es in 1!l23, AccordinC't ttl 
reports they have now 11 Charleger Cars and wish to forr:; an 
Armoured Car Company (25 cars) as ~oon as poseible. 

Their la'lt patch of tanks bought from France is being used fur 
deience purposes in Prague, Eber, Olmutz and K aschan. 

To-day we know that tlley have foul' types of armoured cal's . 
Two of them failed in their tests and the third and fOllrth W<I'P 

accepted, The first two mentioned were much alike and were 
a,'med with two mach:ne-gull.'l apiece enclosed in small conning
towers, both guns being diagonal to the roof of the car, thus 
giving bot.h an unhindered fire concentration. Of the ~pcond tYJw 
may be said that it differs from the fir.t in that it had a largp 
conning-tower, which was two-storeyed, the bo(tom storey con · 
taining two machine·guns, while the upper was armed with a 
small cannon. 

Newly constructed iR the third type. The ooler form of thl" 
• car is very favourable to look at. The body i~ as ~mall and o. 

lowly situated as po~sible and tile motors and radiators are so 
constructed and seemelv fixed to the car that a bullet could not 
do them much harm. in the centre of the car on both .ides arp 
two doors wilh loophole.. It, is arm I'd with two machine·gun. 
enclosed in a movable gun-turret, The cal' itself is somewhat 
heavy, being 6.5 tons, iL~ height is 2.5 metl'e', and it has a length 
of ~bout 6 metres, It can traHI forwards nnd backwal'd", It 
can travel at about 50 kilometres an hour. 

The latest model i. the new April, 1924, Fo-called "Tortoise" 
::\{odel. ~oticeable is the symmeb'y of the cat', vertical surface. 
are nowhel'e to be seen. The ear wal built in the hmou. Polihult 
in Witkowitz. The motors an(1 door. 31'1' situated the saml' os in 
the last model. 

It 's interesting to. note that the cal' i. so conptru ted a to off~l' 
ve,'y little re.istance to the wind. It i. armed with 4 machin -
guns situated in a stationary gun·turret. Rl'garding it. dimen · 
.ions, up to the present very Iittlp i k!lOwn. 1t~ length and 
height, however, are much the same a III thp la t type. H 
weighs 6~ tons and has a .peed of between 50 and 60 kllom~tre. 
an hOUl'. A point worthy of note i that the zedl Rlway. ('amou-
flage their cars. , . 

This article is written not alone to g,ve a 'ood d scription of 
the Czecho- lovakian armoured car con.truction, but to show Olll' 

t\ui'lrian and German comrades that we ha\' to-dav in 7. 'ho· 
Sionkia a .trong, healthy and tall'nted nl'i hbour, who h lealllfd 
enough from us during the war to be capab! .. of dt\,ploping her ('If 
111 all the modern methods of de!en e . 

The armoured ears will, in cast' of r. hI' di,idt'd amOIl\( th · 
Cavalry Brigades. A CzP<'ho- 10va,kiaJl Canlry Brigad i. em· 
posl'd of :-12 squad~n~, :l t IUllcol squadron, :l machin e-gUll 
Rquudroll , 1 bicycle dl\·, ,on, ond 2 armolll'l'd rar,. 

D. MeD EVITT, ~f.i~,i~ and T '[ .. 
it. t ilary at or, 

12 DAWSON ST. I:~~~ANOE) DUBLIN. 
OFFICERS' UNIFORMS AND EQUIPl\-iENT, 

Suite and Ove rcoale, :: .. Moderate " rice •. 
RE"RESENTATIVE VISITS STATIONS REGULARLY. 
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 

Doyle-More to be Heard 
7th Brigade Sports-

Notes and Comments-The Case of Paul 
of it-Advice to a young Runner-The 

Great Aquatic Gala at Blackrock . 
..,ergt. Paul Doyle, Eastern Command and Kildare County foot· 

haller who, as reported in our last issue, was suspended by the 
I'uling of the Chairman I Leinster Coullcil-not, as staled, for a 
club rule infringement_IS appealing against his suspension. 

* * * .. 
Doyle played with the Xaas G.F.C. ill local competitions; his 

legality was challenged by a defeated team; the Kildare County 
Board, G.A.A., inquired int.() the case carefully and after due 
deliberation found in Doyle's favour. • 

* * * * The 
result 
which 
cile. 

defeated team appealed to the Leinster Council, with the 
as stated. The objection lo Doyle was based on the rule 
governs players assisting teams without the necessary domi· 

* * * * 
Doyle, it is contended, is resident in Duulin County, and as 

Buch may only play in unty Championships with Dublin teams. 

* * * * 
.1~ is a debatable point as to the locality which Dlay claim any 

military player--some assert that the barracks where a soldier 
play l' live is his hODle. whil t others ho:d, i1'rl' pective of barrack 
residence that the soldier's hom is situate in the district he 
r idl'd In pl~or to enlistment. 

* * * * 
Apart altogether from the above viewpoints, there L" the ques. 

tion of wel'k·end residence. 
* .. .. .. 

'Ve remember a siDlilar cao,e arl.llIg in conn!'ction with a. well. 
known Kildare player ill 1913. . .. .. .. 
~e nuing of t.be Leinster Co,mcil on the matter was that. 

whilst the pla~'er wa workmg and living in Dublin from Mouda\' 
t.() aturday mid-day of each week, hi return t(> his nati\'e COWlt~· 
from the aflernoon of lllrday to the morning of Monda,' qualified 
him for Kildare game.q • • 

* * .. • 
We have n "er heard of the r pealing 01 Itch deci ion and can 

only repeat t.bat Ule ruling of lh Chairman in Doylp's ca. e with. 
out d batt> was extremelv unfair. 

". • • .If 

Howl'ver, til 1a t has not bCl'n heard of Ille ca.-e aud we hope 
the Ll'insh'r Council will al lheir nE'xt meeting 1'10 th wi e thing 
by rein,laling rgt. Doyle. 

• • • 4 

Ptt'. o 'Donohoe. tbe mid·di tane numel' of the 27th Bal! .. i~ 
an athl te . h&,' hop of ing in th n ar futm'o attaining to 
champi n hip rank. 

• • • • 
O'Oonoh i. youn and hl' h uld t r~' to kill the idea Ih he 

W a\ ' O'Donoh . port. \\ her~ h 
'fo 
tho 

f linE! 
till' 

i:- a ~·ollng lUall with a big 
" fir III' 10 :; milt', 1111 VI' 

• • • 
~ .. 

i::o: II alone a 

famous pugilist; he excels also ! n tho X ationa1 G allle and is a 
hne footballer. He was the mainstay of the Cork County Foolbnll 
Team which defeated Kerry ill the M1Ulster Final. 

* * * .... 
Handball is one of the finest games available; it is all old Irish 

pastime and one wc are amdous to develop among Army athletes. 

* * * * It is one of the games we feel is at present open to very much 
auuse oWlDg to the ever·growing tendency towards professionalism. 
The Army Athletic AssoCiatlOn has laid it down that Army hand· 
ball shall be played under the auspices of the Amateur As~ociation 
(G.A.A.). * * * * 

We gave prominence to this viewpoillt in our last issue. Since 
then '''' Lla,·c read of the appearance of Pte. Brennan, \Vester~ 
Command, in company with a pl:tyer of a ~ister serVIce, in 0PPOSI' 
tlon to ["ayers who are outSide the juri~dlClion of the Amateur 
(lX.A.A., Association. 

* * * * Perhaps the Ron. Sec., Westelll Command. will inform liS why 
this breach of our rules has been permitted. 

* * * * Lieut. H ellston, Transport Corps, Custume Bafl'acks. AlhlonP, 
and Pte. Bates, M.P.C., assisted Longford in the All·Ireland Fool· 
ball Final at Croke Park on Sunday, July 26th. 

* * * '* 
Sgt .. Major Ha.nley, No. 3 Batt., and Pte. MacDOlUIell, No.1 

Brigad!;, Finner Camp, are playing with the Roscommon Senior 
Football Team. 

... ... ... 
Roscommon and Sligo have played four games in the Conna~lght 

Football Championship. Theil' most recent meeting ended 111 a 
Ylelory for Sligo by one point. 

* * * * Cr;l. llullder". CUfl'agh Camp, assisted Kilkenny ill thc ~eillslcr 
.1llnIor Hurling Championship v. Meath Oil Sunday, 2nd IIlstant, 
at Croke Park. C, DOI'an, late of thc Eastern Command A. A., 
wa~ prominent on the Meath learn. 

* * * * Capt. J. P. :Murphy and rgt. Sexton, 21st Inf. Batt., Collins 
Barracks! Dublin, a'sited Cavan Semor :Football Team in the 

l~tl'r FlIlal v. Antrim. The makh cnd('d in a draw. 

* * * * Pte. O'Donlll'll, lhe Army Flyweight Champion, has been trans, 
felTed from Headquarters Armv Medical Corps to the same Corps 
at .'oulhern Command Headqu;rters. 

* * * * Cpl: Ahearne. Southern Command Huding 'f('am, was the O~lt· 
~tandl/~ forward on th~ Cork Co. Senior Hurling 'feam v. TIp' 
peral' on unclay, ih :.!nd Augu t. at Limerick. 

* * * * }~i8 I)lan~ admirer, will learn with rcgr('t of thc sad accident 
~'hlch bcf!'ll 'gt. P . Dwyer, the well.known boxer. D\I'~'er, who 
I' a 8t~r lootballe.r. w~~ assi~ting his Coy. Team in the Souther~: 

ommnnd hurr.plou,llIps, when in tacklinp; 1\ pluyer IllS right I " 
1\11 fractlll·(ld. Ht'fl". wi,hing him a spl.'cdy l·eCOVl.'ry. 

* * * * Th~ 7th Brigade • pOl"t~. held at POIo(ooollo Oil the 27th Ju!,', 
\\'('1' mo·t HI{'e :;sfll!' A I(mgthy programme was rlln off wIth 
l'lock·Jikc pl'eej;ioll. 

* * * * Cal)l. Tuite acted as sturter ;'lHl wa abh' as~i~tfd In' all earuc :' 
Cummittcr. of which C·nl. .J. H. l\rcOuinn;,s a('\(>d ~,' HOIl. Pre.l· 
dent. 
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PRIVATE MURPHY SUGGESTS NEW FORMS OF "-SPORT." 

AIWTH~ 'THINa- . 
S~oRT~ WITH 50 MI.JCI"' tI' I.IIJ!!J~iirfm 

, RUNNING- 'll~ 
ARE Too 
S"rftENUOUS _ 

Now . IF A. 11ij:Jl.tJI 
~L.EE f"'11'IG
BEAUTY 

~'J~NT 

NoTttIMQ ~ 5~ 
T~E'iI! t)~"'(S - QUITE 
I'\re E:Vloef'l1lC IN f'/'I=T. 
I MIGHT HAVE. wort 
01Jft CoMP'","Y 100 
1AftOr. ONI."< n\E 

~,. W\o\O F'1~f:D 
THE F'\~T()\" 
STooD ToO 
FAR AWA"1 A~ 
THE 500 ... 1> 
:DIDt/,- R£AC\\ / 
f'I'IE unTIl. Af'''EF't 

- THe OT"'E~~ \'\11\)) 
CovERED HALF T"~ 

DI1>TANCE_ 

COUL.l) 5E INT~O'Ou(,ED How PoPUL.AR 
IT WOUI-» BE _ =.0 f?Es-n=lJL. Too - rHE~E.5 AN ELEMertr 

oF' RI~ ~\TH "1\-\\S 

Tr\IR~'T QUENC\-\INo- COMPeT\\IONSo 

'vvOUI-D PRO'lE. A BOON -

rof"l l'l\ oF' 
AMUSEM'E-I'IT _ 
Nf\'TURALL'( 

AN:!) 'lE R.'( N\CG TbO O N A 'WARM t>A1 
_ Wt"\A"T NoU~IS"ME.rt'T - ! 
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."gt. Brogan , Curragh Training Camp. lought " Young Wa\"llock" 15 t wo.minute round. to a dr w al a tourne~' hl'ld r~elltly a the 
QUPf'n' . heatre, Dublin. 

* * * ... 
The mf'n mt'f't o \"l'r a ;.imilar distance at Croke Park on tllP 

_:!nd 1fI ~t. 
... ... ... * 

Th ~ I'nt!'rt inml'nt" organi I'd 101 the officers aod crilW of the \ ' " .. \ Pitt hurgh b>' till' . \ .. \ . . \ . wert' mo-t t'njoyabll" O\"l'r 10,000 
I tn' !>1"S \\1'1l' p,·p"!'nl. 

... * ... 
Tt.1' .\\-my Hurling Tt'nm to pIa>' tht' Cnards 00 the 15th 1fI~t. i. at pr .'nt in training nt n"lrlnnllf'1 amp. Thl' final I'leclion 

" I t Ill' I I'. m hn' nut y t bt'l' n mad .. . 
... .j: * * 

• r t ,1. TIiggin. Hl'acilluarll.'I·s T.'31l1, Collins R3rra('k~, played 
,I 1;1 1' tall\(' fu , Kihhr!' \'. Lo ulh nn . undsy last at Croke Park. The mat·h \\ . III ' "t tlli' h . t pla>·pd in Dublin or a numb!'r (,f 
~. 

'* * t" II ,, \, 1'1I·1 nu\\ n (llay!'r un tht' K i1d Ie sldl' w r.. 'eIJ . Higgin~ , I,t .. " f tit \V"t ·rI" r.1 C" mlllanll. nllli ,Top Cnl·II~ . tatl' 'F..astf'fn 
'" mm. tIf!. 

... * * * E .• Li l,tlt. .J. ~Iuq.hy , III i\lI ·.\rm~ and Dublin 'Footb. II Innw . . 
h If'tir I Irom t i\'f' I rtir ip t ioo in thl' am. 

* * * Cpt. ,1 :\I c])"on II, f,TI . .. " nd 1.il'ut. )I . O'8rit'0, 2ht Io!. a.lt .. ·r prumin~llt I I,\' /:1 I pIli) In thl' Dnblin 'Football , mi· 
Fin I t ,\f ry' • 

... * l' Hh. H C kl' r ," . 1.1' ... lIin n rr. k, Dnb:in. 
" T1H' '''u'Y :. 

... ... ... ... 

l.i~ut. ., ·hlo n . :?ilh Ratt .. Ath\onl' . W 
.. lhll'ti,' 'f,· .. m th,\l mpt Dublin on 

• 
COU CIL. 

August 8, 1925. 

Tl'lInis Sub·Committee for theil' -t'QIlsid eration, l' l'ndiug fl1rtlwl' 
action by this Council. 

Gardas' Complaint • 
A commllllicationi§ro the Garda Siochana , D.~1.P. Di\'isioll , cepy of which Com . Colgan J?rwarded, \Va~ read. It r('felTed tCl the damage done t the Pavlhon ~t Phoel1lx Par!;. The Secrelarv informed the meetlllg that he reported to Comdt. Coloan that G.H.Q. Command cat~gorica\ly denied any kno\\'· ledge of or compljcity in said damage (·n the part of their player •. Ho referred to reports he had recei,'eel of eiviliaYl team~ from all O\'er the city playing 011 this .ground, and sugge>-tpd that 1I11'Y ,"ere more likely to be l'esponslble fur any damage donI' than ;l 

('i.ciplilled body of men. 

Fixtures. 
The matches between C.H.Q. Y. T2landbridge (£<lotba1l) allli G.H.Q. v. Portobe1l0 (hurling) fIxed for .July 22nd hlill to ,bi.' I ..... stpolwd owing to G.H.Q. travelling to Alhlone same day to p,a~ Westf'rn Command. Both matches were I'eflxed for 5th .\ ugu,l, same venup, time and l'eferees as ~tated in previous minutes 

\\,illllt'rs to meet :\rtillel'y in the finaL 
Tlt ij postponed match bet"we4ill C . H. Q. amI Portub .. lln . (l~ar~ an.! wft donbles) wa~ refixed for 12th AUgLlst at :l p.m. al CIVIC (,nard 

.\lIey. 

Resignation. . The ecretary read a lei tel' from Captain D~lamere te~ldel'lng hi~ re.ignation from Tenni~ and Golf Sub·Comrrllttee. ~~aJor l\k (:rath's propo;'lIl that the letter be sent to the Standmg Com· miltI'll fOI' their cotl8idel'ation was llnanimonsl.v agreed to. 

SPORTS MEETING 
PORTOBELLO . 

AT 

Success attends First Annual Fixture 
of No. 7 Brigade. 

The flrs~ Annual ports of the 7th Brigade were held at Po~tohello Barracks 00 Monday, 27th July. Th08e present Indud~d .-; General and Mrs. Mulcahy, Colonel ~lcCorley , O/C No. 6. Brlga~o; Ma ' I' and ::\11'8. McGrath, Rev. Fr. Ryan, Head ChaplaIn, Ma) .Mc.Tally, Command Quartermaster, Comdt . Colgan, S~. EX~~ltll'~ Council A.A.A., and Mrs. Colgan, Corndt. Daly, AdJutant. 0; Bri ade. E.xpres ioos of regret at being unable to attend OWln:.: to !?rior engagements were received froer. :-::\Iinister for Befence, 
~raJor General Hogan, Major General ::\Ic::\[ahon, etc. . iii I With the aid of beautiful weather Ilnd hard workmg 0 cia h the programme, which wa 1\ \"ery lengthy one, was gone thl u" 

Ithout hitch-or a dul1 moment. e~t .• ::\bjor Duggan and his gymn stic team perfol'lned ~ for~ 
1\. d Ii hted audience, and great crl'dit iK due to him for hrln III 
hI . team to uch perfection. . I ' • 'o .. l Armv Band played a fine seleclton which \Va" k J\~, nppr lated, aitd tbllnk are also due to the ,. Portobello PIP""' 
f th ir ontirin e ort tn make the dov 1\ , uece .. Th finllloC th 'fug-o' .War which \\,a', pulled between the 231'11 nd Zilh B tlalion evoked trl'mendon' cheering, th fO"!lcr m r"ill \ ictor after a hard fought buttte. me \'ery inter tile' IlId mu in. \' flU, U h a "\\ rt' . t1inlt n hor. eback," "A.T •. Ho R ,"" 'filiin thl' buckel," ('te., et~ . , were .reatly ~" b~' th . pe<'t, tUtti. Th prizl' Cor the be t all ·round athletl', ~ u .ful .h· r rat, l>r nted bv Colonel MfGUlll~ , \\ n b r l. F on r I, 23rd Batlnhon: 

rh . I hent which, in th opillion of e\' rYO!lt,' uld n w r rri d out by umtlllll ' ugr lid. 

• th prize weI' dl tribute<! by Cui,,, I 
Fr. Ca. v, th member of th JJn . ' • Ihl &1 Council bctng pre nt "Det ils :-

100 Ya rd .-Pt Corcoran (22nd), 1; Lt. Phel"n (27th). :!; 
Tim 1l'4!CII. • 
lahony (27th), 33ft. 6iDl!. , 1; Pte. QlUrke 
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High Jump.-Sgt. Fenneral (23rd), 5ft. 3ins., 1; B.Q.M.S. D~ge~a~t:~it. Phelan, 1; Sgt. Furlong (27th), 2; Sgt. Doyle, 
3. Long Jump.-Sgt. Fenneral, 19ft. lOins., 1; SgL. Doyle, 2; C.Q.M.S. Husband (22nd), 3. 10 competed. 440 Yards.-Sgt. Furlong, 1; B.Q.M.S. Munster, 2; Cp1. Kelly (23rd) 3. 14 ran... . > Throwing the J avehn.-Pte. QlHrke (27th), 100ft., 1, I te. O'Mahony (27th), 2; Capt. Booth (22nd), 3. 9 oompeted. Mile FI~t.-Pte. O'Donohoe (27th), 1; Cpt. O'Connor (23rd), 2; Pte. Kinlan (27th), 3. 25 ran. Pole J ump.--.capt. Tuite (22nd) , 9ft., 1; l'te. Stono (22ml) , 2; Cpl. Morrissey (22nd), 3. 9 competed. . 880 Yards.-Cpl. Ray (H.Q.), 1; Ple. McAlmden (H.Q.), 2; Sgt. Furlong, 3. 

120 Yards Hurdles.-Sgt. Fenneral, 1; Lt. Duane, 2. ]2 com-peted. 
. Tug_of-\Yar.-23rd Baltalion beat 27th BaltallOn by 2 pulb lo nil. 4 teams competed. Mile Relay.-27th Battali"n, 1; 22nu Battalion. 2. 3 t~al1lS competed. 

Three ~Iileil Flat.-Pte. O'DonollOe (27th), 1; Pte. Malone (7th), 2; Cpl. O'Connor (23rd), 3. Won by 10 yards. 100 Yards (Offieers).-Lt. Phelun, 1; Lt. Condron (22nu), 2. 8 ran. 
Slingin~ 56lbs. (Height).-Ple. Quirke, 11ft. Gins., 1; Sgt. Hayes (7th), 2. 9 oorr.peted. . linging 561bs. (withouL follow) .-·SgL Hayes. 21ft. 21l1~ .. J; Pte. Quirke, 2. 9 competed. Hop, Step and Jump.-Pte. Quinn (23rd), 39ft . lOins., 1; Sgt. Fennera), 2. 12 competed. 

low Bicycle Race.-Pte. Murray (27th), 1; Pte. Kearney (Bde. II.Q.),2. . Boat Race.-27th Battalion, 1; 23rd Battalion, 2. tep Dancing.-Lt. Brophy (27th). 1; Cp1. O'Connell (23ru). 2. Tilting the Bueket.-\\"on by Pte. McDermott and Pte. Coughhlll, 27th Battalion. Second: Cpt. Lawlor and Pk :'IIcCarthy, 22nd Battalion. 
Wrestling on Horseback.-\Von by 23ru Battalion. A.T_C. Horse Uace.-Pte. Colli\l~ (A.T.C.), 1; l'te. Cullen (A.T.C.),2. 
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HURLING. 
G.H.Q. OOJUIAlfD v. ABJlY SELEOTED. 

Lt. Fitzpatrick (Curragh) had charge of the following leam, at Croke Park, on Friday 31st July :-
G.H.Q.-Lt. Cannoll, Cpl. )lurph.'". )lajor )lcUralh. Capt. Finlay, Cp!. Aylward, Pte. Keane, Cp!. Stapleton, Cpl. Henrick, Pte. M. Hayes, Lieut. Ahearllc, Pte. Lanigall, Capt. 0'. 'ullivan, PIt!. Gleeson, Cpl. Donnell and Lt. Foley. 
Army Selected.-Cpl. cully, Cp1. Hig~in~, 1.t. (JQrdial , Capt. P . Uyan, Pte. Power, Pte. Mcngher, Lt. Glecsoll, Pte. Bul'l'Y, Pto. Culliton, gt.Maj. Ryan, Pte. Hl'garty, Plc,. :'IIcCarthy (2), Pte. T. Keely and Pte. Kinnemey. 

elected were first to make headway and their forwards soon tested Cannon. The Headquarters backs had plenty of wOI'k to do in the first five mi~utes of tho game. PI'e sure being relieved on the G.H.Q. men theLr forwards got away to notch a minor aftea seven minutes.' play. Following tlli ' earl.v success the G.H.Q. forward put 1Il excellent work but a !Stiff defence kept them from increasing their lead. The hurling now became fast and excitin fr and returning to the attack elected becalr.e leaders scoring ~ goal and two points in quick Bucce sion. A few stoppages for minor injuries gave breathmg space and resuming G.H.Q. reduced Ihe lead by a good goal from 0' ulliynn. It was 1l0W, l\ fight betwc'n strong defences and alert forwards and cach side added goal!! bcfol" tho intel'val wh 11 elL-ctcd led hy a puilll Oil tho ticorc :-
'clecl~d 

G.H.Q. 
2 

3-1 
On re uming elected mbi ·ed narrowly at goal , alld ill the next minute G.H.Q. scored hI ice with II major alltl [\ minor; over 31uie~y spoiled c~nuce on both i8 s and pI aye I seemed to have a ron.ng comml~S IOll . G.H .t} . \\ent further ahead but the quality 

Augu t ,1925. 

of the hurling by both learns was lll~diocrc. Both goalkeepers Cannon and Scully were beariug the ~runt of the exclulLlg~s, and when Selected scored two goals lllUk11lg matters le\'el, wlt~ ten minutes to go it looked as if they would eventually prove Victors, they had however shot their boiL and G.II.Q .. who were from th l6 to the end a bclter eorr,binlltion scored at Will and ran out good \\inners OLl the score :-
G.H.Q. Command 
Army Selected 

G gls.-7 pts. 
4 gls.-{I pt . 

Lt. ]fitzpatrick proved a capnhle referee hundling [I strenuous game wilh credit. 
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CURRAGH R. & T. DEPOT SPORTS. 
.A very successful porls Meeling \las held by the Receplioll and Training Depot, CUl'l'agh CaB.lp, 0.11 Satm'<iay, tile 18th July, and every credit is due to Caplalll .Klrwa~ ~nd the ports CoUlmi~teo for lheir Indefatigable efforts III }ll'OVLdlllg a very good table of events. In spite of very inclement weather there was a goodly attendance. 
Amongst lhose present wero Colonel 1\1. Dunphy, acting G.O.C., Curragh Command; Commandant M. Stephens~:)ll, Offic~r Command· ing the Barracks; Comelt. O'Neill; Capt. DevlIlc, AelJutant; Cap~. Kirwan, Quartermaster; Capt. Thomas Shanahan; Capt. J. ~a~p.U1, and most of the officers attached to the Reception and 'lranung Depot. 
The events, which were very well patl'onJsed and keenly con-tested, were run up to schedule. . Col. Dunphy, who p.l'csenlcd tile_ prizes, c~ngratulated the WI~~ ners, and expressed IllS pleasure III prel!en.tlllg a _gold. medal c Coy_ Sergt. Alfred ~1artin for his prowess m pr~vlllg hl~l~ tit best all-round athlete, winning in all scyen troplues. Detalls.-Boys' l{ace.-Mastcr Xeville, 1; Master O'Neill, 2; Master K~w~ , a . Girls' Race.~li~8 Hru'lJllr, 1; ~liss Duffy, 2; Miss. Mulgrew, 3j J.OO Yards.-Pte. Jno. Hlmt, 1; O/ Sgt. A. ~ar~11l, 2; Cpl. rt Taylor, 3. Very keenly contested, Hunt only wllllllng by a sho margin. 
220 Yards (Officers) .-Capt. M. Kirwan, 1; Lieut. W. J. Cum-mins, 2; Capt. O'Kelly. 3. Won easily.. d I'd 220 Yards (Open) .-Sgt. Fox, 1; Pte. Ma1l1l1, 2; Pte. God a , 3. 'Von easily. 
440 Yards.-C/ Sgt. A. Martin, 1; Pte. O'~rien, .2; Pte. Juo. Kielty, 3. A very tight race and a. very deservmg wlll. Yery High Jump.-O/Sgt. A. Martin, 1; Pte. J. Doyle, 2. keenly contested. 

W 880 Yru·ds.-Pte. O'Brien, 1; Pte_ J. McGowan, 2; Pte. . Donovan, 3. A good and fast race. . p Obstacle Race.-Pte. J . Gartland, 1; Pte. J. QmlUl, 2; Sgt; 11' McCusker, 3. Thia event caused great _amusement, more especI\h at the finish, where the competitol'S had to eat a bUll cove~'ed WI It treacle, wl1ich resulted in cxtraordinaTY facial trails formations. was a good race. 
W One Mile Flat (Open).-Pte. J. McCarthy, A·9·C., I} pte'went Cufie, 5th Batt., 2; Pte. J. Banks, 5th Batt., 3. rhe wUUler all out in the last ten yards and won on the tape. 2' 120 Yards Hurdles.-C/Sgt. A. Mru·tin, 1; Sgt. P. McCusker, ' Sgt. H. Brogan, 3. Won mther easily. 2' One Mile Flat.-Cpl. J. MallOny, 1; Pte. J. McGowan, ' B.S.M. J. Doogan, 3. Won by half a lap. . S t. Long Jump.-C/Sgt. A. Martin, 1; Sgt. Ed. McCarthy, 2,. ged H. Brogan, 3. Competition between Martin and McCarthy lag keen, Martin gaining the verdict by two inches. . C). B S.M. 161b. Shot.-Capt. Thomas Shanahan, 1; Sgt .. Hdl, '" 'It'u' Doogan, 3. '1'he bad weather IJreventcd compehtors from pll I !; forlh their usual form. . C I 'filling lhe BuckeL-CpJ. 0'M3hony and Pte. o'Bl'Len;. Pr~ Taylor and Ple. Kearn.. Amidst great alUusement the WUlne carried. off the prize without upsetting the ,bucket. . 2' pte. 3 Mile Flat.-Pte. J. McGowan, 1; Capt. M. KU'wan, , J . Quinn, 3. Won easily, 

lion Uelay Race (Open).-Military Police, Curragh; 15th BaLta t~ Easy win for the Police, Capt. McKenna. leaving no doubt as the verdict by his magnificent display in the half-mIle. 
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Striking the Hurley Ball.-Pte. P. Gt'iffin, 1; PIe .. 1. Walshe, 2. 
3 Mile Cycle Race.- Pte. W. Boylain, 1; PtE'. F. Shiels, 2; 

C/Sgt. A. Martin, 3. Very little between first and second. 
Tug·9'·War.-" Encampment" Team, C.S. Deery, Capt.; "Head. 

quarter" Team, Cpl. O'BrIen, Capt. "EncampmE'nt" won by tho 
odd pull of thr('o. 

Tank Race.-Ple. O'Reilly nnd PI!' . . T. MahcI' ; B.S.1\{. Doogan 
and Sgt. O'Hourke. 'Von easily. 

Gymnastic Djsplay.-'T'hi~ <'v(,ld was vOI'y well receiYe(1 and ga\'(' 
a goodly exhibition. . 

Rest All ·ronnel Alhlele. - C/ gt. Alfred Mnrlin. 

SOUTHERN COMMAND TENNIS CHAMPION
SHIPS . 

Below we give the r<'~nlls of this competition, deCIded in Cork 

SINGLES. 
1st Round-Lieut. Barry beat Capt. Meencghan, (',-2, 6-0. 
Major Dunne beat Comdt. Walsh, 2·-6, 6-2, 6--0. 
Corndt. Scott beat Capt. Buckley, -1- -6, 6-2, 6-1. 
2nd Round-Lieut. Barry, a bye. 
Comdt. Scott beat Major Dunne, 0--1, 6-0. 
Final-Lieut. Barry beat Comdt. Scott, ~, &- 1, 6-2. 

DOUBLES. 

1st Round-Comdt. Scott and Lieut. Barry beat Corndt. 
Walsh and Capt. Meeneghan, 6-3, &-0. 

Comdt. O'Higgins and Capt. Mullins beat Lieut. Harrington and 
Lieut. Hingrose, 6-1, 6-0. 

Football, TenniS, 
Hurley, Gon, 

Etc. 
Running 
Outfits. 

Waterproof 
Coats, 
Green 

Leather 
Coats, Etc. 

45&46 

15 

Water
proofers 

and 
Sport 
Outfitters 

~mdt. Bergin a.nd Capt. Ml11'pby beat Capt. Duffy and Lieut. 
Spmn, 6-2, 6-0. 

2nd Round-Corndt. Scott and Lieut. Barry, a bye. 
Gomdt. O'H iggins and Capt. Mullins b!'at Com,it. Bergin and 

Capt. Murphy, 7-5, 6-4. 

Lr. O'Connell St.). DUBLIN 
34 Nassau st. ) 

Final-Corndt. Scott and Lieut. Barry beat Comdt. O'Higgins 
and Capt. Mullins, 6-1, 6-2. 

• Back of the loaf is the snowy flout. 
And back of the lIour the mill ; 

And back of the mill, the wb .. t ancl 
the ahower, 

The lun and the Father'. Will." 

78 Patrick st., CORK 

JOHNSTON7 MOONEY 
AND O'BRIEN 

EartXi ~I 
JOHNSTON, MOONEY It O'BRIEN Lm., BALLSBRIDGEBA KER Y. DUBLIN 
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The Presented by Gerrard Sacaz.an 

COSSACKS 
A pageant of breathless excitement. 
A whirling wonder of sensational thrills. 

100 Horsemen •• •• 50 Dancers 
COSSACK MILITARY BAND. 

CHOIR OF 100 VOICES 
inging Old Cossack Folk Songs, plaintive and gay . 

The most picturesque and entertaining spectacle ever seen 
1'n Ireland, presenting the romantic glory of old Russia. 

. -
LANSDOWNE ROAD 

At 8 p.m. daily from August 1st to 8th (except Sunday), 
At 2.45 p.m. on August 1, 3, and 8. 

SPECIAL BOOKING OFFICE AT THE HORSE SHOW. 

REGULAR BOOKING OFFICE at McConnell 's Advertis ing Service, 10 Pearse St., Dublin. 

ADMISSION: Re el'ved Seat, ov red tand (if booked), including entrance 
to ground. 5 . 6 . 6d., 7. 6d. and lOs. 6d. Uncovered 
-' tand, in luding ntl'ance to ground , 4 . Entrance to ground 
- all round nclo ur - 2 ., if booked before Show, Is. 6d. 
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GOSSIP OF THE BARRACKS. 

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS, PARKGATE. 
Scene:-McKee Barracks. Time:-Wednesday afternoon. All the footballers have fallen out, r.ll the hurlers have fallen out, all the runners and the swimmers i,a\"e fallen out, but there still remains one' gink " left-like our eM friend, "Slievenamon," .. Alone, all alone" on the Square. The Sergt.-Major advances to him and gently enquires: "And what tlo you play, my lad? " .. The 'melodeon, sir." 
There is no truth in the rumour that Teddie McCracken is going to enter for tho Cross-Channel swim. Between the Army Swimming Club and the Life-saving Class he has his_ hands full at . present. 

The Orderly Man. 
Oh, Orderly Man you've a wonderful way with you, 
The Sergeants, sure, all are wishful to play with you; Even the Corp'rals have a good word to say fur you; 
You've such a way with you Orderly Man. 

So here's a health to you Orderly Man, 
And keep off .. Defaulters" as long as you can. 
May the sun shine for you: 
The Liffey run wlne for you 
(Hope it keeps fine for you) 

Orderly man! 
The habit of collecting Cabra snails i not confined to N.C.O.'s 
.. Me Larkie" passed a good night. but-the morning! Anyhow he is now completely recovered, thank ye kindly! 
Did .. Charlie Chaplin" mope over the mop on Monday after the heavy rainfall, and what did .. :Maurice" say. 
I there a .. Tee-heeing " course about to be started in McKee. We think that the course at present in vogue is sufficient. 
Hearty congratulations to the G.H.Q. runners on their Victories. Your man Murphy will shortly be able to start an Emporium with his prizes. . 

S:seA tt:A An t:SA1RS1nt: ttUA. 
M "OelRe tels ""n t:ROI"O t Sco. 111ul;5e6, "0.1. mb~""u "OCIRC tels All t:1tOI"O I SCO_ rflulse6, 'O~""'O "OelRe tels AR ru"O nA t:1Re, ASUS li~AU ""n clnne SAc'Oe""t fAOI c61s ""Rls. 
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sC-"mus 0 1l1.c.U 
("OAR teAs-"".nm An SA.Rs.nt: RUA). 
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August 8, 1925. 

Sergt. Shroud has now compl~t('<1 his comse ill Irish with honours. Hearty congratulations. 

Things we Would Like to Know: 
How Jeff is enjoying his well-earned rest? 

Was Bone in the Cookholtse or in ihe Hospital? 
Are Paady Boyle and Paddy Byrne contemplating undergoing 1\ Red Cross course, and what does Jimmy Ryan say! 
When is the Reveille leclure ill :\IcKee going to be iIlustrated by limelight pictures? 

Are .. civilians" going to be burned or stored! 
This week's slogan: • Pay attention to iletail~." 

PORTOBELLO BARRACKS, DUBLIN. 
Ideal conditions and exceptionally valuable prizes attracted" big fields" at the 7th Brigade Sports. 

Sergt. Fenneral (23rd) showed a clean pail' of. heels to h~s opponents in the High and Long Jumps and agam proved hiS versatility by annexing the most yaluable prize of th.e afternoona silver ooffee set, kindly presented by the Colonel hImself for the best" all-round." 

An innovation, "wrestling on horseback," was tHoroughly en· joyed by everybody except the competitors and their" Mounts." 
Paddy Murrihy is of opinion that armour should be provided for participants in future events of this kind. 
O'Donoghue (27th) won the 3 miles in characteristic style. 
The tug-of-war event between the 231'd and 27th ~attalion~, which l'esulted in a win for the former, concluded a cupltal day s sport thoroughly enjoyed by everybody. 

. Portob~llo, and incidentally the whole Army were l'eprese~~ed 
1Il the Llffey Swim, by "Fergie Flood" and" John Kennedy. 

" Fergie" distinctly remember. diving in off Guinness Wharf ~ 11.40 p.m. on 29/ 7/ 25, plouO'hing his way past 25 others an cmwling out at Butt Bridge a"mongst the first 12. 
Despite this fact" Fergie" when he read his morning paper on 30/7/ 25 discovered that he had not swam at all. (But they cor· rected their mistake next day-Editor). 

.. John" did not fare quite w well. During the race ~e ~ei "eloped a 1.lObby for life.saving and in the course of hiS aCCIdental demonstratIons warn two miles instead of the scheduled mile am a quarter. . 

7.0 p.m. saw" John" extricating himself from the mud at Butt Bridge . 

7.15 p.m. saw" John" in the" Sootch House" profu~e in hi~ apologies for haying dared pass without" dropping in." 
For .. ~le Larkie's" information :_ 

.. The reoord holder for the distance from • B' Block to the Mens' Mess might eonstitute a crowd in three letters." 
\Ve would like to know :-If the retirement from .. TaUs". of 

II. certain .C.O. of Lucentio fame is the result of a ,. Warning Off " ! 

P. QUINN & CO., m 

SHA~:,:>~Ks.fkt~: DUBLIN m 

MEDALS FOR 

Enamelled 
DESI GNS AND 

ALL SPORTS. 

or Plain. 
DIES FREE. 

' PHON I: 1lGe7. -
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MOTOR ~PIRIT 

and all will be right. 

... 
Irish B.P. Company ltd .. 

91-93 MiddleAbbey St.Duhljt1 

!4 &4 &4 !4 U 

For QUALITY and VALUE 
in all kinds of PROVISIONS 

TRY 

JOHN SHEIL, Provino-n Mucltant 
and Contractor, 

6 & 8 
45 & 

Moore Street and 
46 Manor Street, 

DUBLIN. ~"'n •• : Moor. atr .. t. 4187 . 
Manor atr .. t , 473. 
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~ MANU FACT U R ERS OF I " Tara" Readymade Clothing. 

I 
Wholesale Distributors of the 
FAMOUS BANTRY TWEEDS. 

WOOLLEN .lfERCHAN TS. 

Academy Street, Navan 
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COLLINS BARRACKS , DUBLIN. 

Headquader Battalion Atbletic Team are going great gUll& tlud.,.. 
the eagle eye of the famous "Cocker," who is the .. Dad " of 
~~e . lot . "Co~ke.l''' never does much rubbing in hi~ capacity ,
I rmner. A vICtim statI'o that hE' only prods his fingers right 
thl·ough. 

. Capt. OWE'II Conllolly, ultder difficulties, 'ucceeded in getting :lnd 
III tbe Long Jump at. the ~mmalld 'ports. In days gone by he 
had many firsts to hIS cl'e<ht, and was l'onsidl'rec1 a great "All 
Rounder" in the athletic field. 

" Alcock" i, anxiotls to know what RI'. lipPf'(1 the little 
gratuity nuder tbe pla.te rE'('ently. 

Cpl. Larkin has the be~t wjshes of all for man" happy day •. 
The little I'\'ent took place ,ince last i,~ue. . 

A certain B.O. . on bis u"ual rounds at Re"eille one morning 
l't!Cently entered a. ~ertain billet to awaken those that might forget 
to npell optic._ One >oOldier un being awakened with l!Ome 
trouble lifted " drowsy eye to the N.C.O. and asked him it I ... 
wou ld be so kin,1 a~ to close the door to keep out the cold. 

" Coli" r,,('entl~· dre sed UJI ill lIice attirl' wa.~ lully !'quipped 
1\ tilt thE' aiel of " C.Q.11.. . 

Some filII l'L>('ently >Olllt'where oVl'r II hat hox and its ('Ollt lit,. 

" 11ick " and .. Bill" havp locatf'(1 n..... quart n; locall.\' jill' 

spending lei "Ire hour •. 
Our N .C.O.'s at Collins vill "uon haw t.o I ... l' kOll!'(1 ·ith 

Tennio plaYl'rs. 
\Vhat 'elltr., ,late<\ that Iti~ b"ilL w trum Retn' 1 to 'R,., ... il\,.! 
The famous ~1~lulIll 1'(,(,l'lItly "ppli..cJ to Q. f. for Rrlll!>" t<. 

,' Ipall window~. Did hI' ~ .. t 1t ! 
.\ challe.llgt' Billiard 11at('h het"""'1 Cp\. It 'l~ AII <I H", ,,] • t 

~'oolha\l faml! i, likely to ('()Illl' off ~hortly . 
" ~obby , . is the la11',t l .. add to th .. Ii I, of :-'I " t l ll ll""iol. 

Sgt. Cormac 's .' dion _11('('''00,''<1 in ,-arrying " If til<' R""rcl fur 
the BlIlel. C'lmpetition . 

It i~ eartle.~t1y hoped lbilL "m' .• Hawl men " ill - III h til Itt' 
fort' again . 

Are 24th ane! 21st going to 1Il\' .. t '''1' a t.M. I) j ~I...t8) III .1 

~'ootbal\ mat('h ,bortly! 
&. w·mm .. r. 

~ 

12th I FA T RY BATT., T EMPLEM RE. 

.\1 tl ... 111111' •• f 
ha\'C' Ii ,,·,] 1'<,11 '''1 

III . 

II 

n .... 
niH' 

"f " U f (." b 11 r;. " 

.ti"n . 

.• R CAIR»n : .. 
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CROTTYS 
LTD. 
F or all that is best 
in every sport. 

SWIMMING COSTUMES 
In Stockingette and Silk 

RUNNING 
Handball 
Hurling 
Football 

COSTUMES 
Golf 

Tennis 
Cricket 

Croquet Gymnasium 
Badminton 

Club Co10\11'8 a Speciality. Travelling 
Requilitee. Suit and Attaohe Caaes in 
IAatber and Fibre. Wool Rugs. Le&tber 
Coatll . rotor Cyoling Suite. Lady'. and 
Gent'8 \\' aterproof and Rainproof Coab. 

62 Grafton St., DUBLIN 

A ft e r a ll, the 
main thing about 
a c igarette is 
the t o bacc o . 

Th at's why 
and millions of 
others always 
smoke 

L YER'S 
avy Cut 

Cigarette s 

For the Pipe Smobr: 
rLAYE~S NAVY CUT TOBACC~ 

A ugust 8, 1925. 

Pension. 
F. McNally (Coalislalld) .-Forward copy o f let te r refer(>oc(> No, 

14045 which you received on the 11th May . 
1'. ::\Inguire (Blalltyre).-¥oul' case is being illvestigated 

Grade Pay. 
"Interested" (Collins Bks.)-Pay as a Class II Pl'i va le is issuable 

on the completion of twelve months' satisfactory service. subject w 
your Commanding Officer's approval, and is paid automatically 00 

the publication of the appointmen t through ord!'!'';. 
" Victim" (Dublin).-The existing PH.V regula tioll" do not permit 

of the issue of additional pay in respect of your a ppomtment. 
" Veteran " (Cork).-Your appointment does not warrant pay

ment of additional pay under the terms of the exist iuf: I e~l) l illIO IIS . 
which confine such issues to Technical Storemen. 

CONCERT AND VARIETY ENTERTAINMENT 
AT FINNER. 

By kind permission of Commandant P . P . Hyde, 0 .0., ~o, 2 
Battalion, the Fin neI' Amusement Committee were able to ar~ange 
with Mr. Walter Mitcl1ell , of th t> Bllndoran Pierrots to give a 
show ill Fi llner Camp on Friday night , July 24th. The Gym· 
nasinm was turned into a minia.ture theatre by " Busty " Ander· 
~Oll and his willing helpers. Officer_, N. C.O.'H and :Men were 
gi\'en permission to bl'ing civilian friends to the eutertalDlDen~, 
and not a few took advantage of this concessioJl. EveryoJl tl ap' 
lJeared to thoroughly enjoy the programme. The hit of the nl.gh~ 
was " The Disorderly Room," got up specially for the occaslo~. 
caused great amusement amongst the troops. who showed their 
appreciation in no small ma.nnel'. 

FILMS DEVELOPED 
BY 

c. 
AND PRINTED 

DONNELLY 
Photographer, 

QUICKLY 

SWIFT 

KILDARE and CURRAGH CAMP. 
POSTCARD S OF B ODE l\'ST OWX R EVIEW. 

THE 
CLOTHING AND 
COMPANY 

4 1 

Guarantee Prompt Service 
and Well-tailored Garments. 

Only best quality materials used . 

Parnell Square, DUBLIN 








